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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AlMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: ROCK HOUSE GROUP 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
AMERICAN FIBER GROUP 
ARIZONA CLAIM 
MAY CLAIM 
MONTEZUMA CLAIM 
EARL PIERCE PROPERTY 

GILA COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 380 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 7 N RANGE 15 E SECTION 15 QUARTER N2 
LATITUDE: N 33DEG 57MIN 20SEC LONGITUDE: W 110DEG 48MIN 03SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: MCFADDEN PEAK - 15 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
ASBESTOS 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ADMMR ROCK HOUSE GROUP FILE 
ADMMR MAPS (PHX UPSTAIRS FLAT FILE #7) 
WILSON E D "ASB DPSTS Al" AlBM BULL 126 P 76 
USBM IC 7706, P 86-90 
CLAIMS EXTEND INTO SEC 10,11,14,22 
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ROCK HOUSE GROUP GILA COUN1;'Y 

American Fiber Corp. Properties - (Rock House Mines & Mill) Letter 2-1-60 
Correspondence files under "Asbestos" 

Grady Gulledge, 848 W. Earll Drive, Phoenix and P.O. Box 606, Globe, Arizona, says he 
is the owner of the above property. LAS Phone call 8-22-60 

Grady Gulledge called the office and stated that the assessment work on the Rock House 
asbestos claims and others was completed and he plans to start working the Rock House 
after the first of the year. He is negotiating a contract with Metate for the milling 
of his crude ore. LAS WR 11-3-61 

Grady Gulledge stated that Pan American Co., Inc" had been reorganized to include Grant 
Sattem of Flagstaff. The new group has acquired the Wright Claims and the Anderson 
propertieso It is now planned to resume operations at the Rock House in April. Jerry 
Weathers recently did some geological work for them o LAS 2-15-63 

Mr. Jack Po Bird and son Jack from 205 No S~n Francisco St., Flagstaff, advised that he 
had taken over the management of the following mining corporations: Pan American Fiber 
Corp. (Rock House Mines) Flag Investment Corpo (Arizona Asbestos Uranium Co. - Turner 
Smith, Hanson) now all Flag Investment. GBG WR 12-13-68 
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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
MINERAL BUILDING, FAIRGROUNDS 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA 

February 13, 19~8 

,,' 

To the Owner or Operator of the Arizona Mining Property named below: 

~ 

EARL PIERCE MINE ASBESTOS 
(Property) (ore) 

We have an old listing of thl;.! above property which we would like to have 

brought up to date. 

Please fill out the enclosed Mine Owner's Report form with as complete detail 

as possible and attach copies of repor~, maps, assay returns, shipment returns 

or other data which you have not sent us before and which might interest a 

prospective buyer in looking at the property. 

Ene: Mine Owner's R8port 

FRANK P. KNIGHT, 
Director. 



DEP.A nMENT(,)F MINERAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF ARIZONA 
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Mineral Building, Fairgrounds 
PHOENIX, ARIZONA 

\ .\. ~ 

---------

Mr. Earl Pierce 

<e!.¥emg, ltl'izona ,. 

7:Y J2-"e.;.~~ 



, 
Mr. Earl Piorce 
Young, Arizona 

August 7. 1941 

I have your letter of August 3 relati va to the asbestoE1 prop:srty 
you have listed with the Depm:,rtme;mt of' M.inaral Re~~oul"ces. We nota -that you 
desire to change your. price and terms tind this is being changed in our 
records. 

When we aubmi t OOpi(3 B of thec-'le reports to tb.ap~..opl!3 · who W!'i te 
us that they are interested. in properties. W~) have to remerllber th(lt it is 
on the oasis of these reports 'that the person deCides 'ulw,'c he 'will look 
1nto tha t property !urthor and possibly mak~~ furth.er examination. Those 
properties o:t'ten get turned down OD. the baBia of the repor 't", One of the 
most oomJ.:i)on reasons for being turned do~n is the amoul1toi" tho casll payrrwnt 
required_ Taken as ' a whole, people are aot willing to put up much of a 
do~"ll payrnon t ', rrtey '. ara Q.ui te w:illil1g 'to spend their mOl1 t)y on the derveloprrL.'nt 
of a property with the idea that that which they develop will meet the 
re&?Ular payments t but nothing scares a person so much as the demand for a 
large oash payment before they oan even start developmont .. 

I am. very much afraid. thu't even with your revised terms the cash 
payment desir'ad will ke~)p many pooplv3 from. even looking into it .. 

However, there is a growing demand tor asbestos; our 1"'oreign supply 
is being cut otf; alld we hav'e had more interest 111 Artzona a.sbestos properties 
during the last COUI)le of months 'chal1 every before and. '/{e 'til 11 t 01' course, 
submit copies of your report, as reVised, to ~lll those who make inqt1iries. 

Hopillg that woe can do something for you, I .am, 

. Yours very truljt·. 

ChairLUHn, Board of Go-verno!'s 
Ariz.ona Department oi'Mineral Hesources 
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Mr. E:arl Pi erce J 

You.ng. 
An zona. 

12 Sep·tember- 19L,,1 

My dear Mr. Pierce: 

Ith[imk YO'Il for you:r: lett er of Sept.9uiber 6 
oalling attention. 'GO error in the t 6rlU~l of sale on s'-ol1r 
ElulL PIEROE MINE. 

The correct1 ana have been made, and I ~)Jn 

enclooing her(?'Ni th til copy. which I truat you will now 
find correcrt" 

Regretting any ineonvenience caused Y'ou t and 
aSfluring yo'U of our ::hl)oire to be helpful, I ~'1l 

JSC_jrf 
@.J1cl. 

Your3 very truly. 

j. S. Coupo.l 
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15 Mareh 1940 

Mr. Earl Pierce, 
Young. 
Arizona. 

Dear Mr. Pierce: 

On Febru8ry 24. I sent you B. blank Mine Owners 
Report with the request that you fill it out in detail 
covering your a.sbestos property ffind return to this office 
for filing. 

To date. this report has not been returned. 
I should like to have this information, as I now have a 
call for information on ch~8otile asbestos properties. 
The party interested ~n $u&'h properties is - . 

Mr. P. D. Ross, 
3782 Denker Avenue, 
Los Angeles, California. 

I should suggest that you g et in touch ""lith 
Mr. RQse, and also that you send in a. report for our 
files. 

JSC-jrf 

Wi th best wishes, I am 

Yours very truly, 

J. S.Coupal 
.Direotor 



? 

:Mr .. .6arl Pierce, 
YOUll.g, 
Arizona. 

Dear Mr. Pieroe: 

I thanl( you for your let tor of February 12 r ege:. rding the sale of your mining property. 

I am enclosing herm'Vi th a blank Mine Owners Report. 'Nhich I should suggest th2.t you fill out in deteil ':"::1d return to this office so that we may bave the information on rile regarding your property in case ",ve have an inquiry for a. mine 
81.1 eh as yours .. 

I Bhould $uggef!t thE~t you return this report as 
early as possible - giving details in full. 

JSC-jrf 

encl. 

With best wishes J I an 

lours Vt"'lry truly, 

J. s. Coupal 
Director 
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ME-10 -- -- - - . DEPArtTMnNT OF MINERAL RESOURCES ' "' ....... -
STATE OF ARIZONA " ,. -, 

MINE OWNER'S REPORr 

Date: a;~ptember 6, 1941 

M~_ne: . EARL PIERCE ML"JE 

U:st :.::,ict: Flourin8 Mining District, 
Gila County, Arizona 

Location: North of Globe. 4 miles south 
of Roger Q. Kyle's property on 
Sloan Creek. 

Former Nome: 
i 

Ovvner: Earl Pierce 

Operator: Same 

President: 

Mine Supt: 

Principal Metals: Asbestos 

Production "Rate 

Power: Am t ·. & Type 

Address: Young, Arizona 

Address: 

Gen. Mgr: 

Mill Supt: 

Men Employed: One at present 

Mill: Type & Capacity. 

Operations: Present: DOing assessment work. 

EARL PIERCE MINE 

Asbestos 

Operations Planned: 
Gila 4 - 2 T 7 N, R 15 E 

Earl Pierce, Young 

Number of Claims, Title, etc: 19 claims in a group - can give clear deed. 

Description: Topog. &. Geog: Diabase and quartzite true contact, magnesia 
lime, some shale and curly lime. 

Mine Workings: Junt. &. Condi ti on: 12 tunnels in fair condition. 



Geology & Mineralization: Diabase J magnesia lime, .. serpentine, soapstone 

Ore: Positive & Probable, Ore Dumps, Tailings: Ore in various grades 
(Plonty Of fiber in sight). 

:k·.J1C j Ivhll Equipment &. Flow Sheet: 

Road Conditions, Route: Roads are passable. Globe over Apache Trail to 
Pleasant Valley or Young, then on to mine - this 
road has a sign on it - ask for information at 
Hoaglands. 

Water supply: 

Brief History: 

Well and two springs (Plellty of water). 

Have three livable houses, a log cabin, need a little repair 
and a garage. (3 houses). 

Iiave magnesium lime, serpentine and soapstone - have from 3 to 
4 ledges of asbestos bearing mineral; in some places will run 
from 5 to 6 feet apart. 

Special Problems, Reports Filed: Lack of money to operate and market conditions. 

Remarks: 

If property for sale: Price, terms and address to negotiate: 

. Cash Price $25,000.00; On terms $35,000.00 -',$16~OOO;00 
down, and balance of $19,000.00 divided in 3 eq.ual pay
ments, one each year for 3 years, paying a royalty on 
fiber as follows: 15% on #1; 10% on #2; 5% on #3 -
to apply against purchase price. 

Signed: EARL PIERCE 
Young, Arizona 



ASBESTOS SURVEY 

~ 

NAME OF PROPERTY 4t;.81o,AI £til£./? Gse ~C; ~rr} , 
OWNER - NaJn9 __ LlmERIC/tN!=M£A CO/fi? OPERATOR t Name"""-~~~~..!.I.~.u..I';',,,", _______ _ 

. Sz./f tvQJf-K-;S-r . 6o"X ~A 
. Address_GbO.8£;J &lONe . Address_.;(Yt/4G k'z: 

i 

TYPE OF ORE: __ ..!..C_~q.J:ltr~Y~'S)..(a;.L..Tt....~£L~-"C:~ ____________________ _ 

Length of Fibre _ .~2~' l2~tVwolJ~~~II/IUN''It--________________ _ 

Soft~r cS,eN/~ Hard __ c&wc - Nor "Hi~r:; 

PRODUCTION (tons of crude ore) I~I _ ~ . 
rz. f'J 

Past.~M04IrH E/lie:t< WHCN m"€6?dTIA12 ~34Q.A1.lJG4 ~ , 
Present. 9AAtE . 

MOnthly 

Estimated · Future Production ---.e.!.{.I.1(l~4Q.a1ffi:.-..4/ull/z.t .....:"s...!.~le:L~u;'I.p.~ ,v;.~~L.. _-------
Monthly 

ORE RESERVES: 
Ore in Place iKFAC'etduT Hat: ·440&'«£1) 40T 

Probable Ore 112/2 r. /tt-t... Gl(AlJES ~tf 111M£' 

IS YOUR ORE THE TYPE THAT COULD BE MILLED WITH OTHER ORE IN YOUR DISTRICT? 

J1iLl- C;',PAC/TY 

It -UJ ·r()~Ie/ I'lItf 
It) T ri~~/S III? IU; T"llw T lIe/i'PII! . 

March, 19,4 

Arizona Department of Mineral Resources 
Phoenix, Arizona 



American Fiber Corp. 

Owner-American Fiber Corp., 
328 W'. Oak St., 
Globe, Arizona. 

Operator-American Fiber Corp., 
p. O. Box ~ 65A, 
Young, Arizona 

(~Pierce Property) 

t I . 

This pompany is now operating at the Mayor Rock House mine. Other !lri-nes being 
idle for the present. Only a few men were on the payroll at the time of visit, as 
the entire night shift had been fired shortly previous, but a new crew was being 
hired to replace those discharged. The company is discussing a loan with the ': i '; , " 

government, but to da.te the conditions of the proposed loans have not been'·t,o the 
liking ,of the company and have been rejected. The company is going ahead with some 
exploration of ore bodies other than the one which they ~re now mining and:if the 
loan falls through might continue and expl~re the ground favored by the government, bu 
but probably in a more economical manner. 
Past production has been about 6 tons of fiber per month when operating., about 
1/3 number 1, 1/3 numer 2, and 1/3 number 3 and under according to Mr. Leturno, MiNK 
Supt. 
The mill has a capacity ofl6 to 20 tons per 8 hours, and used punched screen, which 
Mr. Leturno tells the writer are very satisfactory, though expensive, with much less 
fiber of a given grade falling in a shorter grade. 
Crude reserves. ~ 
Very little ore can be considered blocked out, but it is in the faces, and what with 
reserves in some of their other mines, not know being wQrk~d, it is very probable 
that at least 100 tons of fiber are present. Developement may raise this ~HHtaGle 
considerably. 

i; 

. , 
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DEF-. A.~TMENT OF MINERAL RESOUR(;_ .~ 

STATE OF ARIZONA 

OWNERS MINE REPORT 

Date March 18 t 1940 

~ 

Mine Earl Pierce Mine 

District Flourine Mining District Location North of Globe 

Former name 
/ 

Owner Earl Pierce \,t Address Young, Ari zona 

Operator Same Address 

President Same Gen. Mgr. 

Mine Supt. Same 
'\ 

Mill Supt. 

Principal Metals Asbestos ~/ Men Employed ,pne at ( present 

Production Rate Mill : Type & Cap. 

Power: Amt. & Type 

Operations: Present Doing assessment work 

Operations Planned 

Number Claims, Title, etc. 19 claims in a group - can give clear deed 

Description: Topog. & Geog. Diabase and quartzite true contact - magnesia lime, some 
shale and curly lime. 

Mine Workings: Amt. & Condition 

12 tunnels in fair condition 

' (over) 

"', \~> 
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Geology & Mineralization 

Diabase, magnesia lime, serpentine, soapstone 

Ore: Positive & Probable, Ore Dumps, Tailings 

Ore in various grades 

~. 

Mine, Mill Equipment & Flow Sheet 

Road Conditions, Route Roads are passable. Globe over Apache Trail to Pleasant Valley 
or Young, then. on to min.e - this road has a sign on it - ask for 
information at Hoghland's 

Water Supply "JtTell and two springs 

Brief History Have three liveable houses, a log cabin, need a little repair and a garage. 
Have magnesium lime, serpentine and soapstone - have from 3 to ledges of 
asbestos bearing mineral - in some places ~ll run from 5 to 6 feet apart 

Special Problems, Reports Filed 

Lack of money to operate and market conditions 

Remarks 

If property for sale: Price, terms and address to negotiate. 

Cash price $35,000 - on terms $45,000 with 20% down with 2 years 
to pay for property - payments to be made every 6 months - pay a 
royalty on fiber shipped - let royalty apply against purchase price 

Signed ______________ ~_~:r.:J.. ___ f:i_~_:rc_~ ___ . ___________________________________________ _ 
Young, Arizona 

ys~ adclition~l sheets if necessary. 

• .': "~' • • • ,t 



EARL PIEHCE NITNE continued 

Just north of C81IlP is a large mesa you come down a little slope l.nto 
camp 'which lays in a flat. The mountains the fiber lay's in are not very high have a 
gentle slope no deep canyons, and are flat on top.. It i 13 not thickly timbered 
mostly Juniper, some Oak, 'Walnut and a fev~ Pin~~ s .. 

The 1'1eather is not too bad in Winter. JIlfy 'Nife and I liVe here all the 
year. Roads could be kept open in Wint (-;;r ,,"lithout V8Y;j much work. 

I am east of Castle Butte about 1- 1/2 miles airline. North of Sombrero 
Butti('3 about 6 miles airline and about 1+5 miles north of Globe airline. I am in 
rrownship 7 Xl R .. 15 East I think~ 

My asbestos is Ch~Jsotile. White si110J I have some harsh and semi
harsh. I have fiber showing in all tunels various grades. I am sending you a 
sample of fiber. 

The reason I have not leased. they always wan-cmost all of the fiber and, 
jU;3t want to gauge don't want to do any development work. 

If I could get a loan from government like the gold and silver mines 
do so I could buy some machinery I know I could get out some good fib sI'. 

Resp't. 

/sd/ Earl Pi erce. 
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GERALD WEATHERS 

REGISTERED - CONSULTING GEOLOGIST 

3928 EAST MEADOWBROOK AVE. 

PHOENIX 18. ARIZONA 

ASBESTOS 
J 

A CWPll...UIOW OF I1FORWAtlotf ON 
tBi ASBESTOS n~jJUSTRY <11 AI; :c;VALUA«'I~ 
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. CURYSm ILE ASll~STOS PROPFJtft 
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GERALD WEATHERS 

REGISTERED - CONSULTING GEOLOGIST 

3928 EAST MEADOWBROOK AVE. 

PHOENIX 18. ARIZONA 
CRESTWOOD 4-9795 

~ ROUND WATER 
\" l NGINEERING GEOLOGY 

• .> 

. '; 

Ilrl'RODUCTIO~l A)liJ StlilMAI{Y 1 _ ., J 

Tho VIr! tor was enf;a.ged by the prinoipals ot pan JtJner1can 

aeoeGtoa ho1dinga 1&1 the FlufJrin.e Mining D1atriet. Gila. County, 

(.}lUAUnc Go comparlaon of 'tho .tui.zona industry wlth other chryso

tilo t1b~· producers. 

-
llousG ohrY5otile asbeato. ~op'.)rtyo 

Pl~H'1' l 
F 

length, varying from Cra.do 1.. selling for (:l.Pl)l'"O;rJ.mately $1,500,. 
/ 

per short ton. to No. 'I grade. wo~th. about $55. pGl' ehOl"t ton. 

Aobsatoa is 0. lQ1neral of atratcgio impcrtanoe bocauae ot 

the dornand. .. soaroity &nd. high coat of produoticm. Of the to~ 

1mportant commorQlal torma, chrylOtile tl.nbasto: cotust1 tut3:! 

95:~ of the world auppl,_ C~da produces 70J!. 01' the wor14 
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--supply a.nd exports 96% ot it to the U. S. The U. S. produces 

only 1.7% or the world supply, but uses two-thirds ot the world 

aupply, exoluding Russian production. It is pred1.o~od the U.S. 

production ia unlikely to exceed 7% of the supply 1n the next 
) 

deoa4,e and tb& t C-uladian mines cttn produce no more than one-halt 

the domand. 

Arizooa i8 the only present sourco of natural low-iron 

ohrysotile 'pinning fiber in the Western llemisphere. Arizo~1 a 

&sbestol producers have a gener&l roputat1on of poor, inoonaiatbnt 

grading and an undependable souroe ot supply. 

PART II 

The Rook House property (19 unpatented contiguous lode olaims), 

forming a bloolc or 1,,422 Q.oreo in the Fluorine Mining District, 

Gila Count,y" Arizona~ is looated approximately 35 miles due ,north 

or Globe. It is under~,a1n by a broad plateau of nearly horizontal 

0.;;( ~ ~e....--. .. r-o-"'<_ ~)' p (Jtr·- l·~I'i. ,~):;~ \) U ,: .e..,' '?' ., 

rook, ra·llg!ing . ~a:~,~rom.3~...;.tcf"5ii"8H0-taat. The climate is 

moderate and the property is aooass'1ble throughout the year exoept 
i! , ", ,1 • J? 

{'/ , ("t.. 1--' .... '"~ ', '" " , t-, ..... t. . V' • ./~ 

for short periods of time ,,:Nhan the road i8 'temporarily blocked by 

in~t snow s~. 

The prospeot, first located in 1915, produoed asbestos fiber 

.~ / 
.a'p""od;teally until 1950. A steady milled produotion was main-t&1ned 

thereafter until 1900 when tho mill burned. Mining operations were sus-
~ ~. C" 'I"" " h_."'h;; , 

pend~cl in June 1961 pending reoeipt of suffioient explora t1on
1 

f\1nds. 

s§#mt;adTotal. ~ production was approximately 3,200 tons or all 

grades or ohryaotile aab'eatos .ti ber. 

"," 
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The deposits oocur as thin, nearly horiaontal ohrysotilo 

asbestos veins in the lower and middle mambers or the p- o-Cembrian 

Mesoal limestone in olose proximit,y to diabaaa. Exploration oon-

slsted ot driving adits into oliff facos where outoropping asbestos 

was observed. Ore WaS extraoted f'ollovdne; a modi fied room and 

pillar or longwall stoping with hand emplaoed backfill system of 

mining. Approxina tely 3% of the rock Iuned vrafJ &sbestos fiber. The 

hand-oobbed and milled ore was hauled to Globa for warehousing or 

further prooessing and sold f.o.b. Globe, Arizona. 

Ca.lou.lated proven ore roserves are 499 tons valued at e298,450. 

The property has an estimated potential produo1;ion ot 266.000 tons 

of asbestos fiber ovaluatod at $158.536,000. Total estimated oosts 

It is reoommended the propl3r'ty' G geologio,~lly favora.ble areas 

be drilled on a grid patt~rn to dolinoato und$r1ying asbestos ore 

doposits. A' recommended Phase I exploration program is outlined in 

the raportJ subsequent prospaoting reoommandat~.on8 should follow a 

detailed geologio study for addi tional sp3I ci1'io exploration targeta. 

S\.UIIma.tions and Reoommendations pertainin~ to 'the Arizona 

asbestoa indu.stry are. 

1. The }%'oduot. a low-iron chrysotile asbestos or all 

grades should be well reoeived by an industry unable 

to meet ,Jots d.emands. 
·'at 

2. The expeoted gross per unit volume should be high. 

- 3 -
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3. Explora.tion should be preoeded by 010118 Geologioal 

studies ot tho deposits. 

4. A more eoonomioal mining method designed for grea.ter 

produotion per man hour ahoulcl be ada.pted to these 

deposit •• 

6. Milling teohniques and produots. should be improved. 

6. Quality oontrol of the asbestos muot be exeroised to 

produoo Qsbosto8 grades to oonfor.m to industrial use 

specifioations. 

7. A dependablo supply of the produot munt bo assured. 

8. The entry into the Arizona and U. S. asbestos industry 

will require a. large mona tary outlay to block out 

suffioient ore reserves} to develop the minas a.nd folloW' 

more eoonomioal mining mathodJ to build an etfioient . 

mill and to develop markets for all grados ot asbestos 

produoed. 

. ., 
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PART I 

TilB ASBESTOS lliDUSTRY 

DEFINITION OF ASBESTOS MINERALS 
>( ~ 

Asbesto8 is a word of Greok origin meaning inestinguishible 

applied to a group of na turally fibrous minera . .l silioatos for whioh 

no adequate substitutes are avnilable. Asbestos' flexible. fibrous 

struoture. resistanoe to tire. ti:JO. weather. acids and alkalies. 

low heat oonductivity~ eleotrioal insulation properties and high 

tensilo strength make it an important raw Ira. terial for nany 

purposes. (10) 

The important commeroia.l aSO'3stos minera.ls are a.mosi to (brown 

asbestos). crooidolite (blue a.sbestos) and ohrysotile (white asbestos). 

Amosito ( (Fe, Mg)Si03)~-)aoomplex iron magnasium hydro~s sili-

oate, olassed with too amph.ibol,e minerals. is chara.oterizad 'by long 

strong fibera, some attaining a. length or 11 inohes. This- iron rich 
.r 

fiber is pro duoed exolusively in South Africa. 

Crooidolite (N& Fe (Si03)-~)a soda-iron n~noolinic ~phibole, 

11 ch.arao~eri zed by .fibers rangin.t; in le ngtb. i'rom l~" to le ss than 

l,/a inch with a higher tensile strength_ but a lower resistance to 

heat tha.n other varieties. This iron-rioh fiber is produoed pr;Ln-

oipally in South Afrioa." V(ith a lesser produotion trom Western 

Australia., Bolivia and New Quebeo. cana.dag 

Chrysotile (li" Ugs 812 OS). a. hydrous magnesium silioa te" i8 the 

fibrous · torm of the mineral serpentine. It ocou.rs in aggregates or 
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fine, orystalline silky flexible fibers, ran,;ing in lengths in 

exoess of 6 ·inohes (extreme of 24 inohes roported) to leas than 

1/8 inoh, of high tonsile strength. Single fiber diameters oan be 

obtained as fine as 0.0000007 inohes. In goueral, ohrysotile oon-

sti tuto8 about Sa;: of the wo rld supplies, and is more oonstant and 

dopondable in quality than othor V'arietles of a.sbestos. 

The prinoipal souroe of ohrysotile is from Quebeo, C~ada with 

lossor amounts produced in Soviet Russia,' Southam Rhodesia, 

Swaziland, Cyprus ~nd in the Uni tad St.;a tea. 

Arizona is the only present sour oe of natural low-iron ohryao-

til" spinning tiber in the 1festorn Hemisphere that meets the U~vy 

speoltlout1 ons '(-2% Fe) for oovering eleotrio oables. 

AnALYSES 

Ta.ble I shows tho averaGe oomposit~on of the prinoipal types or 

asbestos, and illustrates the ol~racteristic low-iron contant of 

ohrysotilo £ibor. troTA Arizona, a.D oompared with tho. Canadian fiber. 

TABLE I .( 

AVERAGE COMPOSITION Oli' PRINCIPAL TYPES OF ASBESTOS (note low 
iron content of Arizona. ehr sotile A:i;bestos 

CHRYSOTlLE HI\YSOTILE CROClDO-
CA}rADIAN ARIZONA. LrrE AMOSITE 

31, 02' 40.49 41.06 , 61.22 49.58 

A1203, 1.27 1.27 _ .. 2.25 

t·0203 , 2.53 0.64 34.08 39.64 

MgO 41.41 42.05 2.48 4.79 
Ca. 0 - - 6.03 0.53 

NaZO 7.07 
' --

I~O 14.06 14.31 4.60 3.16 

Ltn 02: - 0.10 

Total. 99.76f. 99.83% 99.48% 99.95" 
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OCCUHRENCE 

Most of the worl d' s deposits of asbestos are of the c hr:ysotile 

variety. It always ooours wi th tho nassive rOl'm of serpantinein 

serpentinized ultra basic rocks or in serpentirlizad lixoostone. The 

majority ot the a.sbestos veins wi thin tho aerpoo. tine oocur as "orolls 

ribers" or fibers arrangod in aggregate form IlC'rmal to the sf;Jrpontine 

ba.nd. A losser percont c£ "slip fiber", ovarl~pping fibers hori-

zontal to the serpentine band, is found. Individual desoriptions o£ 

the various deposito aro round undar the heading, "'Distribution". 

GRADING AUD CLASSIFICATION 

UnmanU£&otured asbastos i8 markoted by grades, the produots ot 

t..'le milling prooess. There is no world-wide st&ndardiza. tion either 

of nomenolature or of oomposition of individual gra.des. although the 

Canadian standard is followed in the U. S. and is gradua.lly being 

adopted in other oountries. 

Asbestos is divided into "orude a.sbestos". a hand seleoted 

cross-vein JD9.tarial in it s nati va form. and "m.i.lled asbestos" J all 

grQ.des produood by mchanioal trea.tment of aubestos ore. 

Mill fibera in Canada are classified by 8. standard soreen test 

made on a. Quebeo Standard Asbostos Testing Maohine. The machine con-

siats of a nest of three soreens and a pan resting on ~ table. the 

.oreans are vibrated horizontally with a l~ inQh throw by an eooentrio 

revolving 300 r.p.m. The trays with soroened bottoms measure 2~ inohes 

x 14 3/4 inohes x 3i- inohes deep_ The soreen in the top tray has liz: 

inch. openings (0.105 in. wire), No.2 ' tray has a. 4 mesh soreen (.003 

in. wiJee). No.3 tray has 10 mash (0.047 in. wire) and Box 4 is a 

solid. bottom pa.n. To _ke the test. ' 16 01. of asbestos i& plaoed. 



on the top tray and the device is vibrated for exaotly two minutes. 

The residue on ea.oh soreen is we1g;hed sapara tel)" and the weight raoor-

dad in ounoos, thUB a f'iber testing 0-8-6-2 has a ounoes in' the aecond 

soreen, 6 in the third an d 2 in the pan. 

7hB-~in grades &rei 

Crude Fibers (hand oobbad) 

Group 1,> Crude No.1, 3/4 in. staple and longer. 

Group 2& Crude No.2, 3/8 in. staple up to 3/4 in. 

Mill Fibers (maohine prooessed) 

Group 3. Textile spinning fi bars tasting over 0-8-6-2. 

Group 4&; Shingle fibers (tasting bolow 0-8-6-2 and including 
0-1.6-9.5-5.0) 

Group 0, P&pGr fibers', b alow 0-1.5-9.6-5.0 ancl inoluding 0-0-8-8. 

Group oa Waste stuooo plaster, b~low 0-0.8-S and OVer 0-0-6-11. 

Group 7a Shorts, 0-0-5-11 and bolow. 

Group 8, sand weighing over 35 lbs. per (~ubl0 foot and under 75 
lbs. 

Group 9a Sand and gravel weighing over 75 lbs. par oubio foot • 
. ( ' 

Some mines have their own classifioa.tions, which vary, but 

essentially are based ont1ber length. 

Ari zone. fiber olAssification is 8.8 followsa, 

Crude Grade Len~th of' Fiber 

,..., No~ '-'l 3/4 inch or longer \..1 

" 
No. 2 3/8 to 3/4 inch. 

No. S 1/8 to 3/8 inoh 

No. 4 Lells than l/S inch 

-8-
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Historioally, Arizona. producers. have a l·eputation of poor 

grading, inconsistent grading. supplying or produots not suitable ) 

for speoifio requirEmlents, and" source of supply that is not de-

pendable. although tho deposits provide so~ ot the highest quality 

asbeatoB' available. 

PRICE HISTORY 

Prices of asbestos are regularly published .for Canadian and 

done stio materials a.nd beoaus e the Canadian u.sbestos domina. tes the 

ma.rket, ita prices influence the price struoturo of the ~ntire 

industry. 

The following tabulation indicates the prioe and price trend 

tor Oanadian standard grades in dollar. per short ton, f.o.b. mines 

in Quebeo, 

AVERAGE VALUE F£R SHORT TON! F. O. B. QUEBEC MINES 
Oot. March 10 

Type 1940 1951 ':;,:.':: 1956 ~ - 1~60 1962 

Crude *1 • 725.00 $1,690 • $1,562.50 $1,475. $1.475. 

Crude1f2 250.00 900. 925.00 875. , 875. 

Spinning if3 155.00 475. 462.50 . 650. 650. 

Shingle #4 61.60 170 • . 191.60 245. 245. 

Paper (5) 42.50 119. 125.00 150. 150. 

Waste (0) 23.00 70e 8B. 86. 

shorts (7) 14.25 630 80. 
'. 

SO. 

Arizona prices have been quoted in the open market sinoe 1952. 

The following table l1ata the prices f .0. b. G lobe. Arizona, in 

dollara per short ton. 



A WRAGE VALID~ PER SHORT TON, F. o. B. GLOBE, ARIZONA 

Year Crude Crude Crude Filter 
No.1 No.2 lJo. 3, }'iber 

1952 $1,350. $950. $412. $450. 

1953 1,:550. 1,025. 412. 437. 

1964 1,650. 975. 475. 350. 

1955 1,650. 975. 425. 350. 

1956 1,625. 900. 400. 350. 

1960 ( 1,400. ( 760. (370. (375. 
( 1,725. 1,100. ( 600. (550. 

1962' ( 1,475. 800. (425. (385. 
( 1,650. 1,000. ( 450. (400. 

Since tho 010s8 or the government purchaaCl depot in 1958, ,the 

purohase prioes ot the various grades are doterminod by negotiatLon 

between the bu;yer and seller.. 

DISTRIBUTION 

Foreign 

CAnADA 

QUEBEC. 
The world's largest asbestos mines and milling facilitios a.re in 

Quebeo, canada. The series ot deposits begin about 80 miles north 

o£ the Vermont border and extend within a north.easterly trending balt 

ot aerpontized peridotite tor about 150 miles, enoompassing an area 

70 miles long by 6 miles wide or 420 square miles. 

The proportion ot tiber to rook mined in most ot the deposita 

av.erages 5 to 7%. _~1 thQ_U&h sone __ contain as low as l~ to 2% fiber. 

The mi1l..feed is 7-1 to &'fo' tiber and the spinning gra.de averages 4% of 

the tota.l p" oduct1on. 

- 10 -
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The Thetford ore body, a depos i t o~/vn.od by one of the s evan 

oompanies operating in this area, is pear shaped, 2.200 teet long ' 

by 1.300 feet lvide, and has been mined ,to a dep-th of 1,000 foet 

below the surfaoe. The a.sbestos is a high-quality obrysotile 

ooourring as oross fibers in a serpentine and p~ldotite formation 

ot post-Qrdovioian age. The prinoipal produotion 1s trom oross 

tiber veins ranging trom a knife edge to 5 inohos aoross. wherein 

9~ of tho fibers are 10S8 than S/S in. long. 

ONTARIO: 
The Johns-Manville Corporation has developed a ]a rge property 

in the Coohrane Distriot of Ontario, Canada, Wh(3re chrysoti~ 

asbestos fibers oocur in a large sarpentized s111. J4aximum width 

of the veins are 1 inCh; non~spinn1ng tiber is produoed. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
A low.iron ohryaot11e deposit has baon dev~loped near MaDam. 

Mountain, Northern British Columbia. 

NEW FOUNDLAlID. 

Chrysotilo asbestos deposits r~ve been dovaloped ne&r Lewis 

Brook and between fllli te Bay Md No tre Dame Bay. 

u. s. S. R. J ' 

Russia. is p~bably 'the seoond larg()st pl'"odl..loer ot asbestos. 

Most of their deposits are ot the ohrysotile variety. similar to tho 

Canadian deposits. They a.re oentered in the Bashenova Distriot in 

the Ural Mountains in aD a.rea about 21 lou long by 1.000 meters wide. 

About twent,y open pita in this area produce orOGS fiber asbestos from 

ellipsoidal masses of serpentine in peridotite, reaching measurements 

ot 3.500 teet long by 1.000 toet wide. The peroentage or tiber re

oovery i8 similar to the Canadian doposi ts • 

- 11 -
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AFRICA 
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SOUTHERN RHODESIAa 
Southern Rhodesia. is the third largest producer of asbestos 

fiber. The asbestos oocurs a.s a high grade chrysotile fiber in an 

ultra-basio dun1te-serpentino oo~plox intruded by granite gneiss. 

,The deposits are f.ound in three separate distriots in the south 

oentral part or tho oountry. The most important. the Bula~a.yo 

Distriot, produoes spinning fiber up to 3 inohes in length from 

a serpentino ne. 88 oxtending lOa miles in length by 3 miles wido. 

The prinoipal deposit is found in a zone about 2.000 toet long and 

300 feet wide. The Masha~ District. a.bout 46 miles east of the 

Bula.wayo Distriot. oonta.ins a similar but smaller deposit. The 

Lomagund,1 D11W1ot, about 200 m1lea northeast of the Dulawayo 
I ~ ... ' ' -110>. \ 

Distriot.(about 200 miles northell.':t'~i ~e Bul.a~~ DlIItri0:1) pro-

~ 

duces fiber ot a poorer quality.; 

UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA a 
Chrysotile, all of the world's aJl10site and most of tho world' a 

orooidoli to asbntos is produced from the Union of South Afrioa.. The 

largest pro duotion is from Trlilnsvaal u.nd Cap a of Good Hope v.'i th 

smaller produotion trom Hatal. 

TRANSVAAL, 
Chrysotile is produoed in tho Carolina Distriot or Trans~ 

from deposits similar geologically to those 1n Arizona. 

The only known oommeroial dopoaits of amosite oocur in north-

eas,torn Transvaal near Panga. The amosi te i& found. in a northwest- . 

ward trending bolt as oross fiber veins assooiated with diabase 

s111s in a series of shales. sat.es and quartlitas. Tho fiber. 

averaging 6 inches in length. oocurs in three . ~d8 aepara ted by 

5. B and 9 teet ot waste. 

- 12 - . 
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Crooidolito 1s found with amosita in the Petersburg Distriot 

in the westorn part of the runo si to bal t. 

CAPE PROVINCE. 
Tho largest depo8its of crooidolite in the 'world oocur in a 

northward trending belt of sedimentary, bedded ironstones oxtending 

for a distanoe of 240 miles and 6. width ot 30 miles -in northern 

Cape of Good Hope. The fiber rangGs from - 1/2 inoh to 2 inohes in 

lengthJ with 10 to 20fo or it spinning fiber. 

faTAL, 
Small intermittent produotion of ohrysotile 18 obtained from a 

dopos1t near Krans Rop. Zululand. 

SWAZIlAND. 
High-grade ohrysot11o is produced from orosa tiber veins in 

serpent! ne tro1ll an a.rea about 12 miles southeast of Barberton in the 

~ansvaa.l. 

OTHER COUNT1UES 

Other asbestos produoing oountries are as follows. 

VENEZUELA. 

BOLIVIA 

GREECE 

ITALY 

AUSTRALIA. 

- Cbrysotile in an ara4;\ near Valencia. ot the Quebeo type. 
• • r r 

- crooidolite ooours in 12 inoh veins in sandstones 1n 
Hendeze Canton. 

- A deposit,oocurs near Kozani. 

- A ohrysotila deposit has boen developed at Toranoo 

- Chrysotile is produced in ~e8torn Auatrca;lia. and 
New South Wales. Crooidolite ocours in the l1amer81~y 
lb.nges of western Austra.lia. and at Ha-wker, South 
Austr&lia~ 

NEW ZEALAND - Chrysot11e in a Tnaxim\Ull ot 3 inch veins in a serpen
tine area. ooours ncar tIt. Arthur. Takaka. 

CHINA. - Chrysotilo deposita are found 1n PaotowWuohuan. 
Xuy&.ntg and La~~', Distr1ct&. 

- 13 -
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JAPAN 

FINLAND 

CYPRUS 

KOROCCO 

- Chrysotile oc ours in irreGular voins in serpentine 

in Hokkaido and southwos1~ern llonau Distriots. 

- Amphibole typo asbestos is minod at Tuusmiemi. 

- Chrysotile deposita are looated at Amiandos. Mt. 

Troodos. 

- Chrysotile from sorpentinized ~~~no81um l~estone in 

contact Vii th traprock 8ills oocur in Cudda.pah. l.4ysore 

and Hasan Distriots. 

- Ohryaotile from a oontaot zone ot greenstDne with 

granodiorite is round in the vioinitT of Bou Azzer. 

UBIT ED STATES 

Although Aabesto. ia found in many parts of the Unitod states. 

co:mmeroial produotion i8 praotioally lind ted to the depoei te of Ver-

mont an.d Arizona. 

The Vermont ohr,yaoti1e asbestos deposits are extensions of tne 

Quobeo Canadian belt. and oocur near Lowell. Edell and Hyde Perk in 

the extreme northorn portion of the state. 

Minor amounts of orOBS fiber are"hdned from veins raroly exoeed-

illg 3/4 ot an 1noh in width and the ma.j9rity of the produotion is ot 

the slip fiber type in whiCb the high-iro~ spinning grade is about 

3% of the total production. 

ARIZonA, 

The Arizona low-iron ohrysotile asbestos deposits occur in 

Central Arizona. prinoipally in Gila. and Pinal Counties near Globe. 

The major depos1 ts are in numerous looali ties over an area 60 miles 

long by 26 milos wide :1.500 squaro mi16~} in the Salt River and 

Cherry Creek Ba8ina IX) rth of G lobe. (Refer to Fig. 3. Location lIIap. 

Aabeatoa Deposita. Oentral Arizona Region and Fig. 1, ~neral Loca-
, \, 

- 14-
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tiOD MAp or Arizon& Chrysotile Oocurrenoea~. 

The asbestos bearing horizons are in th.;) Pre-Cambrian Mesoal 

limestone tonna.tion of the Apaohe Group. The veins# primarily ot 

the oros. tiber type. oocur as limestone roplaoement deposits in 

serpen tine bands parallel to bedding in proxirni ty to dia.base in-

trusions. The serpentine bands vl'Iry in thiokness trom a ifni inohes 

to .. little over 2 toat and oontain 8.S many a.s 20 veins can-yin& 

tiber,. grading :from harsh to sott and silky, ranging trom a fraction 

of an in~h -to several inohes in length. These voins aro seldom con-

tinuoua ovor long distanoes dnd ~\y swell or pinoh suddenly; thero-

tore, the probable volume and grade is diffioult to prediot wi thout 

adequate prior exploration. Aooording to reQeo.t statiat1os, 3% of 

the rook minod cOntai..J.s fiber; millfoed i8 24% fiber, and a.pproximately . -

63% of the fibor produoed is a soft, low-iron, high tensile strength 

spinning tiber. (17) It's strato[;io importar.l.co i8 emphasized by the 

taot that ohrJsotilo is one of throe oritioal oommodities remaining 

on the government stockpiling progra~. 

In 1900. the following six companies wero a.ot1vG in Arizon&J 

Jaquays Mining Oorpora.tion_ Kyle Asbestos Mine of Arizona.. La Tourneau 

Asbestos corporation. Metato Asbestos Corporation. Pan .Alnerioan Fiber 

Corporation and Phillips Asbestoa Mine •• 

OTHER OCCURR1~OESI 

Small quanti ties of asbestos have bean produced in Alanka. 

Calitornia.# GeorgiA, Idaho. lI1&ryla. nd# North Ca.:ro11na. Oregon# 

Pennsylvania.. Sou.th Carolina.. Virginia.. Wa.shington and Wyoming. 

- 15 -



EXPLORATION 

"'Explora t10n 18 a neoossary preliminary a"top in the dovo lop-

mont and exploitation ot &sbeatoa deposits - - - Geologic mapping ot 

s~rpentine and assoois.ted i'onnations is of grou.t assistance in 

prospooting".(14) These statements reoognizo and emphasize the 

importanoe of the Mining Goologist·s role in tho mining industr.Y. 

whioh is essentially to find ora Ulnd to clatormlne ita torm and· 

extent. Those objectives are usU&lly aooomplished through & de-

tailed study of the mineralized rook to ostablis!:>- looal oontrolling 

faotors tor tho ore deposition to projeot target areas. 

Reoent applioatipns ot goophysioal tools such as the magnato-

moter survey of areas underlain by large masses ot serpentine help 

to outline target arsas, as does the goologio field pro3peating and 

mapping ot serpentine outcrops. 

Tho methods of proving the ore bodi es by exploration vary 

acoording to the deposi t. but norlrAlly inolude dri lling along a. 

grid pattern those areas judbod goologioally favorable for ore 

depoa! tion. 

'The drilling results not only delineate the asbestos bearing 

zones. but give data on the spaoing and thioknass of veins. per

oentage ot fiber oontent. length and grade of 'the· 1'i':er. and the 

elevation. of the !1ber zonGS in the ore body. 

ARIZONA, 

lioat of the explore. tion 1n the Arizona. asbestos a.rea is aooom-

pUshed liJU driving .. dits from asbostos bearing outorops into hill

sides a.long the serpentine horizon. nnd widening .:thaseinto stopes 

vmere ore occur.. The mining offorts a.re abanciotH,d when tho asbestos 

pinches out or becomes noncommefpi..li • 
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Diamond drilling behind the o~torops was attempted during 1962. 

but gave d1 aoour&.ging rosult9 since 10\,1 core rooovery 'VIaS experienoed 

in the asbestos zone and the bl ts tendod to booomo plugged Vii th 

asbes 'tos. 

The wagon drill # mounted on li. 4-whee1 dri vo vehiole. Vias intro

duoed from the uranium fields about 19i>6. Thill lOV1-OOSt drilling 

method proved very 8uooessful for shallow ore bodies, but its use 

has not spread in the distriot, prinoipally booauso no strong, well

capitalized nining oompany oapable of carrying out an exploration 

program i8 en~aged in the aS19stos mining business in Arizona. One 

ot the few suooessful ennll mininc oompanies has aooepted and ia using 

long hole teohn1quo.o utilizi~~ 8~otional steal. By 4r1111ng shQrt 

holes upward and cbwnwa.rd from underground workings, this opera.t<r 

has located a.dditional ore fiber zones missed by former miners and 

has reopened an abandoned mine thought to bo mined out. 

The governmont has reoognized the strategio importanoe or 
chr,ysotile asbestos and the depeneen~e of the U. S. upon foreign 

souroes tor, supplYe Beoause of the critioal shortago of low-iron 

ohr,ysoti~. of textile grades, those properties showing a potdntial , 

for produoing ohrysotile a.ro eligible tor O.M.E. loans. 

lmIING 

The problem ot mining OI-"l'1 " , chea.ply 0.3 possible 'wi th Q, 

minimum. ore loae is a oonstant Qh&116n€~~ to thE» .Mining ~~gineer. 

Systematio mining methods are usually tleleoted end adapted to the 

type or deposit bein& mined. 
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Oanadian doposi ts were formor ly mined by quarrying. glory 

hole. and open pitting followed by shrinkage stopingJ hcw/ovor. 

the blook oaving method was found to bo the roost eoonomioal and 

i8 becoming ot general use. 

Th. southern Rhodesian deposits were formerly mined by open 

pitting, but underground block oaving mathoda are now most predom-

inant. 

In the Union ot South Afrioa, tho smallor oompaniea usually 

use open pit mining methods, larger operations have extensive 

underground minoa. 

The U.S.S.R. originally used hand methods, whieb have gradually 

been replaoed b.Y open pit mining methods. 

The chrysot1.1e deposits of Vermont are mined by ope pit mothods 

with quarry, benohes 125 teat high and 600 feet wide. 

The Art lona ohrysotile asbe.sto8 d$posi ts have been mined by 

driving .. d1ts into 'the oliff faces a.nd expanding them into sto~ 8 

using moditied room and pillar mathod~. As much ot the waste a8 

p08si'b1. e is hand 8hovelled into baokfill. Sinoe the ' ore to .. ate 

ra.tio i8 h1~h. the miners move as little waate a.s possible and 

the :stope8 in moat mines rarely exoeed five feat in height. 

statistio.from the most suooessful present mining operation 

show an average produotion of 0.68 tons per nan shift trom:Vthe 

mine and 0.47 tone per man shift of blnd-oobbed ore produaod tor 

milling ~ The S8 figure. parti ally explain the high 0 C8 t 0 f mining 

in thia distriot. 
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VI. laLLINGa 

The commeroial value ot a chr.yaotile asbostoa deposit i8 

dependent upon the tiber oon tent ot the rook. vol UJne ot the t1 ber 

bearing rook, the proportions ot the f.1 ber lengthll and the pr 10e 

structure tor the mined and milled material. The value of the 

ohrysotile asbestos mined depends primarily upon the tiber length 

{No. 1 grade long t1 ber 1s worth 15 times moro than the Gr oup 7 

grade}. Therefore the milling problOOll is to neparate tho tiber 

from tho enolosing rock with a minimum ot fiber breakage, to reoover . 

&S much ot tho tiber as possible. tree from dirt and rookJ to expand 

and tluff the tiberJ and to grade the fiber into different length 

groups sw."ted to U8,. requirements. 

The oonoentration prooess separates the fibrous ~erpentine trom 

a massive torm ot the same minera.l. eliminating the possibil~ty ot 

chemioal composition or speoifio gravity difterenoes a8 a basis 

tor 8 epara tiona. 
f 

Fortu.na tely. tho fi broU8 stru.otu.re ot ta. .' <':i.sbeatol 

permits it to be d1 Tided into filams,r;.ts a.m.ona.ble · to soparation trOlA 

the gangue. Asbostos tibor milling entails repetitiveorush1ng and 

soreening and removal or the fiber atter eaoh stage (as aoon as it 

1s released from the ro ok) yJi th air auotion hoo ds. After romoving 

&.8 muohot the tiber as possible by oruahing and soreening <bwn to . 

1/4 inch.i ze. further reduotion is aocompli shed by t1beri&era •. 

The tiber1z8r. ' & high speed hamer mill, breaks the rook by rapid~ 

applied impaot. red.uoing tiber breu..ge to a minimum. The pro dUL)t 
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trom this operation i8 soreenod I\1nd tho fiber oolleoted by a.ir 

auotion, a prooess tha.t i8 repeat0d several ·times. Dust trom this 

prooess i8 oolleoted in a dust Chamber, blended. Qagged and sold 

as floats. 

ARIZaa. MILLING 

Originally. the two longer orwie grf;\d08 of obrYloUla a sba.tCfl 

were produoed by hand-oobb1ng. Later. this metQod lva.S replaoed by 

maoha.~oal hand-oobbing wherein the ore passed throuzh a. jaw orusher. 

a set ot rolla and .. screen divided into the proper mesh to produce 

the 4 orude grades. Still la tar, fiber1zers l'fere added and tho 

tiberized material was air lifted to a bagging room. 

Until very rocentl1, the milling oapa.oi ty ot the largest plant 

was 15 tons millfeed per day. Three neVI mills wore built abou.t 1969 

I 
along a stretoh of B1gh~ 10, three miles east of Globe" referred 

to &8 ' "A.bestos ROw" 0 The larGer mill reoeivel a rough hand-cobbec:1 

ore trom the mine and has a reported production of 16 tons of asbeato. 

fiber ~ly. The .atimted maximum ~ombined dai17 produotion possible 

at present from the district is 64 tons of cru.de. and 32 tons 01' 

fiber1&.d a.bestoa. 

By oomparison. thetwel va mills operating in Oana.da. had a oom-

binec:1 ;'m1111ng O&paoity ot 51.800 shor·t tons par day in 1966 0 In 

reoent yoars these Cana4i.an producers have oonoentrated on methoda 

ot tmproving the f1baris1ng prooess with a mintmum of fiber breakage 

and to prepare tiber. particularly the shorta, to oonform with 

exaoting speoification. regardin, grading and dust removal to met 

the speoial requirementa ot the oonlUDtLng inc:iustr1 •• 
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WOaLD PRODOOTIOl{ 

World produotion ot unmanufaotured asbestos ~veraged 605,000 

tons per year during 1938-39 and increased to 2,6S0,OOO tons in 

1961. The prinoipal asbestos prpduoing oountries in the order ot 

importanoe are Canada, Soviet Union, Southern Rhodesia, Union ot 

South Urioa and .swa&11and. ExCluding Russia., Canada aooounts tor 

a.bout 10% of the world p- oduotion. 

In 1961 United State. production was 45,000 tons or 1.7% of the 

world output a.nd mos t of this 'was ot the ahorter obryaotile grades. 

Table S (14)tollowing is a compilation o~ the world production ' 

or asbe.to. tor the porlods 1941 th~ ~h 1956. The world produ.otion 

tor the period 1960 and. 1961, as oompilec1 by -the U. S.Bureau or 

mnea (Table II, Appendix) i8 alao sho'WJ1 in ta.bular torm. 

The total Arizona produotion figure61 aro ootU'ident1al an.d not 

available tor publioation, but are probably 18 I' thail 70,000 tonlt) 

the ourrent proc1uotion i. estimated to be 600 ton. per year or l.~ 

ot tho total U. S. prociuction. 

CONSUMPTION 

(' .' , 

The United states is the world' a largest oonsumer ot asbestoa. 
,;\ ~,.r 

using about two-third,s of the world supply or. .J( uding Rua sa, 95% 

ot the wcrld 8upply. AlthoU&h O&nada furnishes 96% of the Ua S. 

imports, the majority i8 of shortor non-8tre:cegio grade.e Thus. 

Southern Rhodesian import. are more important than the tonnage baai. 

would indioate aa they 0 CI1ati tuto a,' greater per oent ot apinn1n& 

tiber. 

The _lu8 ot 1960 imports was G3 Million Dollar, J 1961 import. 

were valued &1; 69 J4illloD Dollara. 
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OONTROL OF ASBESTOS IlIDUSTRY 

Politioal 

Asbostoa 1s regarded a8 a mineral ot atrategio importanoe and 

ita souroes and market1t1g .are oontrolled both polltioallyand oom

mercially. 

"Tho U.S~·S.R. d.eposits are under absolute oontrol of the state. 

All other produoing areas ot primary importanoe - Canada., southern 

Rhodasia. Union or South Africa, and Swaziland - are within the 

poli tical orbit ot the Bri tish Commonwoal th. Modera tell" important 

deposits in Cyprus, Australia.. and Ne\f Zoalanc:l are also within the 

Bri tish sphere. Depoal ts of moderate importance outaide the art t1ah 

Commonwoalth are in the United sta.tes. Venezuola, Italy, Finland, 

India. China end Japan. Relativoly snAll deposita are oontrolled 

poli tioally by Argentina. Bolivia, Portugal, Frame. Turkey. Frenoh . 

Koroooo~ and sovera.l other oountries e 

Oommeroial Contro~ 

"The only large asbestos prod~~r in the United states - Vermont 

Albestos Minea - 18 a subsidiary of the Rubb~roid Oompany of New York 

City and 1s oontrolled by United states oapita.l. All of the a_ll 

United states companies are similarly controlled. 

"Commeroial oontrol ot the Canadian &sbs$tos induatr;y is d1. verse. 

The largest operat1onin QUebeo. Canada, in fact. the largest opera

tion: in the world • . that of Canadian Johns Manville • . 1s a 8ubsidia17 

of the Johns-J4'anville Corp. ot No-w York City" 0 (14) Other Oanadian 

oompanies are similarly lubsidiaries or captivG miningopera.tiona 

oontrolled by U. S. or British asbe.to. tabric&tirl& corporation •• 
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In 1961 there were eight small conoerns marketing raw asbestos 

products in the united states and over 300 plants engaged in the 

ma.nutaoture ot a large variety of asbestos product.. Of the manu-

taoturera. tour owned and operated Canadian mines and one is a 

subsidiary' or a large British. asbeato. mining and manufaoturing 

oonoem. 

Thea. oontrol.inolude export oontrols exorola.d by the govarn-

menta of the various produoing oountrie8 and oonsignment or raw 

produot. by oontrolling political or commeroial groupe to speoifio 
\ 

market •• 

It i8 evident that the independent nanufa.oturera must depend 

on aurplua •• from oaptive minos. 

utilization 

Asbeatol haa a. large variety of uses d~pendent upon the length 

. of the tiber (llhioh splits 1 t into two broad ola.slifioations of 

spinning or non-.pinning tiber) and on the taot that 1 t has physioal 

charaoteristics similar to those of o~ga.nio fiber. yet it is nOll-
.'( . 

oombustible. nonoorrosive and therefore oan be a.dapted for USG in the 

heat insula.tion. eleotrical insulation .. friotional. textile. plaatl0. 

til tar II p&clci~. gasket and asbestos oement industries. 

A ourret list gives the following app1iont1ons I Rawaabeato •• 

39 ciifferent use., a..,besto. yarn - 19, asbestos cloth - 49) 

asbestos felt 7J Asbestos tape - 11, wiok paCking - 2, asbestos 

paper - 40, aaboato. mi11board - 19) asbestos oement - 28J asbestos 

oomposition .ten&l - 9) asbostos produot. in theaters - 10, .. total 

ot 231 dltrerent applioations for whioh maAl pro~ot. are markoted. 
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At the 010s8 ot World War II, tho United 3tates War Produotion 

Board determined the use ot asbestos tor produot' other than asbe.to.-

oements was 63% tor fabrioation of insulating WiLtarials, 32% tor 

meohanioal and eleQtr1oa.l applioations and 5% tor genera.l usage. 

Prior to World War II, the market for a.si:>eatoa tiber was pri

marily in the eastern portion of the United statea. sinoe that time, 

asbestos fabrication plants have been conatruoted in Calitornia and 

~e1r "sbestoa oonsumption is stoadily rising partioula rly in the 

filter, f1sbGstos-oement, insulation, oomposition flooring, and root-

ing industries. 

Arizona potential 

The large treight difforentia.l tram Quebeo to the Los Angeles 

port should allow a well organized. ohrysotile ldnlng operation to 

obtain looal west ooast markets, partiQularly lrith those independent 

manUfa.-otuJaer. who ' depend upon surpluses from o.~ptlve mines tor'Cheir 

aupp17 .. (. :Ari.t,?na,r:-: produoer~ must b~ able to gual4 antee a continuoU8 

supply ot asbestol meeting oortain sp~irloationa before their pro-
,'( 

duotion will beoome generally aooepted in theBe markets. 

Forecas1~ 

The tl·ond in a.abcstos OO:1sumption i8 expaoted to tolloW' the 

industria.l production and building construction industrios growth. 

The domestio prQduotion i8 unlikoly to exoeed 60,000 ton. per year 

or 1% ot the required supply. 

One of the most oritioal problem. in the United states iathe 

laok or an adequate souroe ot spinning and. fil tax- grade ohrysot11e 

tiber •. 
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P1JtT II 

A GEOLOGIC lNVESTIGi\.'X ION AND EVALUATIOl~ O}' TK'~ ROCK HOUSE 
CHRYSOTlLE ASBESTOS PROPERTY OF THE PAN AMF;RICAN FIBER CORP. 

GLom:;, AIUZONA 

INTRODUCTION 

The writer made a reoonnaissanoe of the propert,J during the 

period January 17 - 21st, 1962, to investigate the general goology 

ot the area. and the asbestos ooourrences on it. Fortuna.tely. the 

writer had mde prior examinati ona of nearby asbeatos depo.sits and 

also, a mas. ot dispersed but exoellently prupu-ed geologio. mining, 

and marketing information was available in tho bunk hoUi e loc& ted on 

the property. l4r. Gra.dy Gulledge supplied Jl1l.ny authen tioa.ted oompa~ 

reoords and a.oted. a8 a guide during the field 'Work. :Mine workings 

were examined in detail during tho period Maroh 11 - 15th, 1982. 

Souroes ot information pertaining to those prospeots are publ18~ 

ed geologioal bulletin. authored by Mr. ~. A. stewart of the p. S. 

Bureau ot Mines, an d Mr. E. D. "IJu'lson of the Ariaona Bureau ot Mines • 

. plus verbal oomment. of Mr. A. F. Shride of the Ue S. Geologioal 

survoy, &11 reoognized authorities o·~ the Arizona chrysot11e asbeatoa 

deposita. Theso, &8 well as other souroes ot 1nrormat1on~ are noted. 

" in the refer ene e ~ 

A general de8oription of the Arizona. asbestos deposits was 

given in Part I. T.he -ara c£ ooourrenoe. oovering some 1.600 square 

mile., "and the location ot the Rook Houae Property. 18 8hown. on 

tne map. Fig. S;' 
• •• rJ ° 
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THg ROCK HOUSE PROPERTY OF PAN AMERICAN FIBER CORP. 

The prospoot, known locally a8 theRook HO\.lse Property. consiat. 

of a nuola\1S ot 20 unpa tented lode ola.ims. Seventynine additional 

unpatented, surveyed, oontig'uou8 lodo mining olaims, all with the 

prefix A.F.C. And eaoh measuring 1,320 teet by 600 teet, have been 

looated over 'and around this nuoleus, forming a bloCk of 1,422 acre •• 

~g. 6) 

The writer oxamined a leaso-purohase oontraot fOr the 20 original 

ola.ims between the owner and Pan Amorican Fi barOompany. plus a 

legal instrument wherein the representatives of the Axnerican Fiber 

Corporation had quit olaimod their interests as 301e owners ot the 

A.F.C. cla1ms'to the P&n JUnerican F1'ber Oorporation. J The88 doouments 

apIX'e-r to be in oorrect order J however. the wr1 tar has no lormal legal 

training and it i8 reoommended the doouments and a~ legalities, 

pertaining to th~ property be further 1nv8stigatod by an attorney 

experienoed in such ~tteri. 

LOCATION AND ACOESSIBltITY 

The p:-oporty 1, located in Seotions 10, 11, 14, '15, 16, 21_ h';f;~ 

22 and 23J T' 7 N. R 16 E, Fluorine )'i.inin~ District, Gila County. 

Arizona., ', un a.rea. immediately we.at of the Fort Apache Indian Roserva-

. tion in oentral Arizona. (Fig" 7) 

The property can be reaohed by 'travelling north of' Globe, 

Arizona. on a. JM.cadam road known as the Apa.che Trail or Highway Ga, 

. from its interseotion wi th U. :5. Highway 60-70, for 22 milos) thence 

northeastward on High~ 288 for 68 milos via Young to Bottle Spring. 

(The first 6 mile. ot the road are Mcadam, romainder a well-maintained 

gravol road,) J tl\enoe south on the Bottle Spring dirt road tar 21 mile. 

to the aito of the present ain workings in the v101n1t;'' ' otRook Housel 
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a distance of 111 miles or ~i hours by road. (Fig. 2) 

A new paved highway is under oonstruotion from P~8on through 

Heber to ShoVilow. Thi. roa.d, vii thin 22 milos otYoung, will provide 

an aooeB8 roa.d from the north. 

An airport, regularly aocommodating two-engine plane., 1. located 

at Young, Arizona. 

The area. 18 aooesaible throU{~hout the year exoept for oooasional 

anow storms, whioh t..,mporarily bloak the road. The road to Bottle 

Spring fro III 010 be 18 Vloll 1IIl intainedJ froml1ottle Spring to tho mine 

it is infrequently maintained, althou&h it is ... main aooess road 

frequently travellod by local rancher •• 

PHYSIOGRAPHY 

The region is situated on a broad plato~~ ot nearly horilontal 

rook ranging in elevation from 4.800 feet to 5.800 feet above 80a 

level. The plateau haa bean disseoted by eas~'a.rd draining trib~

./" taries to Canyon Croek. forming a series ot mea&s ot 6l.bout 25 to 80 

feet reliet separated ~y narrow, flat bottom vluleya. 
(' .' 

.I ? '7 
CLIMAT~~~ VEGE'r.~\.TIOU A!fD KA'~ER ./ 

Tho average yearly preoipitation is appro~<:ima.tely 20 inohosJ 

snow fall about 28 inches. Thunderstorms a~e rrevalont during July 

and August. infrequent snowstorms ooour from Daoember to liaroh. the 

per10da botween are dry_ StlIlllJ1~r t;empol"'aturcs nrft mild, winter tempera-

turea are low enough to tree ze iwtaoe · and near ,'urtaoe water. 

Oak and juniper grow in the lower Qle'Vat1oni~ vhoraas yellow 

pine predominates abovo 5,600 tGot. 

Water tor oulinary purpoles haa b~en developed tram a small 

spring in Seotion 11 (average flow 6 ga.llons ptJr mlnute). water i. 
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also pumped trom a shallow well looated near the main ottioe build

ing at ROOk House. The asbestos milling operatioB does not require 

waterJ however. the dttvelopment ot additiona.l ~ouroe8 ot water it 

required does not appear to present a major problem. 

HISTORY 

The 11\101eu8 of the II" asent property was looated 1n ·1915 by 

),lesara. E. V. : Pieroe and H. P. iVri ghtne.n. It was purohased in 1928 

by the ~ Emsco Asbe.to. company of LOB Angel ••• who improved the road. 

trom Bottle Spring. established & oamp and oonstruoted a ~ll. 

Opora.t1ona cea.sed during the deprossion ot the thirties and ·~ihe . 

olaims revert.,,· 'tiCT the oW'n&r. -who producedsmaU quanti tie s or 

asbeato. until hi. death in 1953. Tho ~ Bottle Spring Asbestos Com

pany optioned the 0 Wma in 1950 and 1n 1952 ·bu1l t an improved 15-

ton per day mill tor produoing orude grades. ~:ubs.qu.ontly. the name 

of the oompany was ohanged to the Amerioan FioclI' Company_ A small. 

but atea~ milled pro duo ti on was nw.intainedby Amerioan Fiber Compal17 

through March 1, 1960 when the mill ~~ned. Shipments were made to 

looal milla &.t'ter that time. 'fh. Pan J..menoan Fiber Corporation. 

through ita President. lIr. Grad¥ G\.llle~e. a.cq\d.red the property in 

November. 1961. Operationa oeased as of June 20. 19G1Jhowever. and 

. it i8 dormant at the present . tu. ponding aoqui.itlon ot suffioient 

funds tor proper exploration and development on a aoal. to insure ita 

continued Buccesltul oommeroial operatioDe 

PAST PRODUOTION 

About t~ee ton. ot orude grade asbestol were transported via. 
horaebaok to Globe prior to 1921. 
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A8 noted in the previous seotion, produotion attar 1921 was 

sporadio until the ~rioan Fiber Oomp~y built & mill on the 

property in 1952. After this tnae a atea~ milled produotion was 

mai "'ttained. A tabulation of ·tlvJ inoanplet. produotion reoord, 1. 

8,8: follows • 'f 
Fiber Producod ! 

Year . All Grades, Tons Valuo 
I 

'1952 , 41.45 

1955 123.0 • 101.750. 

1958 1 .. 261.5 399,451. 

1967 1,085.0 219,740. 

lO5S 363.65 148,095. ' 

1959 :!Se.8 76,944. 

!l960 131.01 34. 806. 

Total 3,244.44 $980.786. 

The oompleto production rooords from this property are no~ avail-

a~le. A oopy ot the 1900 produotion rooords (~~ab~' VI, a.PPt)ndix) shows: 

tho value ot the tiber is based on th~ net return after milling and 
.'( 

ha.ulage 00 sta have been deduoted.a 

. FACILITIES 

Faoilities on the northwastern portion of the proporty are two 

C&lllQD.t bloak oabins and three f'ramo oabins about 12 teet wido by 16 
, 

teet long. On ' the loutheastern portion of the property is eo. newly 

oonstruoted. ,modern. 10 bedroom oement block, oomgination bunk houle. 

ottioe and kitohen, 91 teet long by 26 feet Wide, plus a galvani&e4 

iron Govered garage &rd •• veral cl1 speraed 8mal1 trae o&bins. 
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A 1.500 gallon water tank is locatod near the oabin on the 

northea.stern portion or the property and two tanka with a total 

C6Lp8.oi ty ot 1,000 gallons, are located near the bunk house. 

Eleotrioal power tor the operation ot a submersible water pump 

and the eleotrioal applianoes in the bunk house, ia supplied by a 

Witt 9.8 riA power unit. No other -souroe of eleotrioal power ia 

available in the vioinity. 

An inventory ot the mine and vehioular \tquipment on the property 

at tho time ot the wri wr' 8 examination, appears in the appendix, 

Table V. 

An airstrip 3.200 teet long, 6,300 teat in olevation and marked 

OD the airway map as an emergenoy laricling fiold, 1a looa ted immediatelY' 

south of the bunk house. (Fig. 6). 

The nearby village ot YoWlg in Pleasant V·alley, population 200 

(approx.), haa gas atations, general atorG8, Dl.o~l., a sohool and 

three telephone.. All eleotrioal power ia supplied by owner-operated 

power unit.. Abundant water is avail~ble at shallow depths. lnatalla-.. ( 
tion ot R.E.A. power i, predioted tor the near tuture. 

~he town ot Globe, Arizona, well reoognized aa the t.o.b. quotation 

.' ~ . ' . .ouroe tor Arizona &sbeato 8 .f1 ber, 18 servioed by the .Southern P'aoUio 

Three &.sbesto,8 mills have beon oonstruoted on Highway 70, tr.ree 

miles ea8t of Globe within the p&st two yearse 

The Southwest Forest Industrie.' 32.6 Million Dollar pulp mill, 

looated between Heber and Snowflake, Arizona, was placed inoperation 

during the early par t ot 1962. At present, it produoes newsprint a.nd 

kraft paperJ however. its presenoe ofters an opportunity to o.tablian 

another induatry b)' oombining the shorter grad. •• ot a abe.tos with 

paper to produce an aab.,toa-paper produot. 
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LABOR 

Exoept tor key personnel, Indian labor il uaed exolusively 1n 

the ohr)"8otile mine a • Wages for the I lldl. ana range trom $1;25 to 

$2.50 per hour, absenteeism is about Sf. ot the labor toro". (11) 

GEOLOGY 

stratrigraphy 

The asbestos bearing deposits are in the pre-Cambrian Mesoal 

limestone tormation of the Ape.che Group_ From bottom to top, the 

. Apaohe group i8 comprised of the Soanlon oonglomerate, Pioneer shale, 

Barnes oonglomerate, Dripping Spring quartzite (hoat rock for uranium. 

deposits), 14sscal limestone, and Troy quartzite • . Surfaoe outorops on 

the property are KG.oal limestone, and intrusive diabase. The depth 

from the mesa tops to the asbestos ore horizona 11 seldom over 100 teat. 

The )lesoal limestone has been divided into three membersl a. lower 

member 176 to 200 feet thiok, an algae momber 80 to 160 teat .thiOkJ~n.d 

an upper membor 10 to·· · SO· feet thick... 

Lower Mexllber I 
.( ' 

Individual bods in the lower member vary from an inoh to 6 feet 

in thiome.so The thin beds are impure dolomitio 11ma.tonesJ the 

thiCker beds are ° 171 tal line limestone and 00 our wi thin the top 46 

teet ot this member. lodule. and _a •• a or ohert ooour wi thin the 

limestone 8trata~ 

Middle Memberl 

Tho middle member referred 'b.:> as the a.lt;a.. member i8 massive and 

composod almost entire11 ot 8pheroidal masses with a oonoentrio shell 

l1ke .truoture ot leveral inchos in diameter _ Thi. member wea.thers 

.in olitt form presenting an easily reoogld&od horilono 
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Upper Member. 

The ~pper membor 1. composed of la.yers of siltstone. thin 

shale and ail ty limestone beds • 

. Diabase. 

Diabase 8111s and dikes, ranging trom a few inohes to sevoral 

hundred teet thiok have 1ntrudod the Apaohe t;roup. These sills are 

usually tound along bedding planes, but locally dia.ba.se dikes have 

out aoross the bedding. (Refer to F'ig. 4) The diabase torms valley 

floors as well &8 the base of the gentle slopes of the mesas overlain 

_ by _.oliff .torming )4osoal limestone. (Roter to Flig. 6) 

STRUCTURE 

The property is underlain by a. broad ant101inal struoture tblt 

has been brokon into fault troughs. Looally, the tornation varies in 

strike and dip due to faulting, that took place before. during am 

attar intrusion ot~ the limestone by diabase. The diabase intrusives 
'. i 

arohed the 11mo8to~e following bodding plane a)14 thrust faults to torm 

man)" localized disoordant struotures. (Roter tD Fig. 6, Seo. B-a' tor 
i 

a generaUso4 oro •• seotion of the R~k Ii Quse area),._ 
, , 

RElAT ION OF A SBESTOS TO GBOLOGY 

The asbestos deposit. are in proximity to the diabase. Shride 

notes tha bedding plane taul ts in the limestone provided channels tor 

mineralizing solutions. wherein the limestone was ropla oed by 8orpen-

tine. (15) Sinoe the limestone is found, within the top 46 teet of' the 

lower member. and in the middle algae member. most or the oommercially 

important ohrysotile asbestos serpentine , zones are within these horisoDl. 

Exoeptions ,are noted in other m.sive limoltone becia and along _jar thruat 

taults. 
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The ohr,ysotile ~sbesto8 ooour8 as oroBsfiber (tibera are approxi

mately perpendioular to tho vrou. ot tho veins) and slip fibor or fibor 

that lie8 in .. n_rly flat position along fault planes. The asbeatoa 

tiber i& reterred to as 80ft or harsh. Soft f'ibor roell silky and 

QU1 be twisted or bent between the .fingors. lIa,rsh tibor 1s Li,>11ntery, 

) priokly and brittle, it breaks when twisted bttwqen the fingers. ' 

The Asbestoa is found in veins within massive ' sorptL.'1ti~'~e. '!haaG 

veins range trom a tra.otion to several inches wide and roughly pa.rallel 

the walls ot the; serpen~lne bandl they seldom are oontinuous but split" 

converge, swell or pinoh out. Beoaus e of this vao~llation. it is 

impraotJ.oal to sample the asbestos tor thiokne 8S and the gra.do i. 

oommonly esttmated by determining the average oumulative thioknesa of 

the fibor 1n the ore zones exposed at the working taoos. 

The serpentine bands varying from a few inohea ' to a tew teet thick 

may oarry trom 1 to 20 voins of tibor. Often the .erpentine 'zonea are 

separated by a tew teot ot barren limestone and a8 one pinches out 
l. 

another may continue At a difforent elevation • 
. , 
"f 

GEOLOGIa CONTROL -

The writer haa previous experienoe in a limestone replaCEment 

type ore bo~ in another distriot whe~eln approximately 100 stra.tigraph1o 

marker beda wore reoognized, these were partio~ar~ useful in tne ore 

bearing horizonae 

Looally. a. horilon known as the ~ soar" ... dark barren serpontine 

band is reoognized as a mark er bod, usually assooiated wi th asbestos. 

It i. believed this atrat1graphio control oan be expanded. 

struotural control '18 evidenoec1 by the p~e8enoe ot ore aasoo1ated 

wi th arohing and taul ting of the lime.tone forJU1Ltion8J mappable Geologic 

feature. tBat can b. projeoted with some oerta1n~~ 
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The proximity of the diabase intruaive i8 t.nother important 

mappable geologio feature th a.t oontrols the implaoement or the 

asbestos ore bodies. 

In summation. the deposition ot the thin, n~ar~ horizontal 

asbestos veins are controlled 010ao1y by atra't;igraphio, struotW"a1 

and intrusive fa.otors. Thus, a t horo\1gh geologiC) study or the properv 

and its asbastos ocourrenoe as related to thali;e foaturea will be ot 

great assistance in aBtabli~l1ng targot areas tor exploration guidanoe. 

Fortunately, preliminary geologio investigations ot this typo were 

oommenoed on the Rock House prop~rty. Thus, (lertain areal already 

reoognized a.s being geologically fa:vorable tor a.sbestos oocurrenoes 

can be drilled while geologic investigations of the pro~erty are oon

tinued. 

As noted in Part I of this report, the drilling results oan be 

used to delineate the asbostos bearing zonas, to pr ovido data. on the 

spacing and thickness of the veins, to provide 8~ples tor determining 

the percentage ot the 1'.L bar oontent, ,length, fJ~nci grade, and to . provide 
,'( 

the elevations 'of the tiber as enoountered in the drill holoa. The 

oontinued study will ena.ble the Geologist to project the ore bodies 

and prediot with oonfidenoe the proposed drilling programs will result 

in expanded ore reserves at a minimum cost for exploration. 

PAST EXPLORATION 

Similar to other Arizona. asbestos deposits, the Rook House property 

WaS originally explored. by prospe oting the clifts tor asbes t os- · c;&poaurese 

\¥hen asbestos was found, an adit was driven into the hillside follow-
~ 

in, 1 t until tho win pinched out or booamo nonoommeroial. This VI»· 

of exploration resulted in many small non-oontinuous operations wherein 

the workings .• eldom extended 150 teet beyond the r1m~ AnyI&Zallel Tein 
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occurring above or below the or*) horizon followed was mis.ed entirely. 

Beoa.use ot the erra.tio nature of allY one horizon, muoh ot the Plst 

production i. d.~oribed by -varioaa writers a8 d$aultory. sporfldio. 

diaoontlnuoua, eto. 

In 1956' the tru.ok mounted wagon drill was brought into this area. 

by ur. Paul Bennett. a. drilling oontractor. from tne uranium explora

tion distriots. The American Fiber Company oontraoted ' tor 1t. use on 

the Rook House property with the following reaul ts as presented by their 

Chief Geologist. Mr. J. Thiel SUllivan in 1956. "The exploration drill-

lng program ot the Rock House property \"18.8 a SUO0088 from a.ll:"points ot 

view. Suffioient reserve tonnage Vfaa foundJ many important geologic 

and miningqueations were answored; we loarned ' hol'( to dri 11 limestone 

replaoement asbestos depoei to and. to interpret tho reau! ts oorreotly. 

(Previous exploration drilling ot asbestos depoti ttl in Arizona haa 

boen 1im1ted &nd. unsuocessful)" (18)' Mr. Su.llivan's reports. oovering 

exploration results and proposed e4ploration, oontain a tabulation 

showing a total ot 418 holes drilled •. ·fa. maximum footage of 24.380 or 

58 feet per hole average. The total cost was $24,380 or $1.09 per 

toot drilling cost. 

The following data. was axtracted trom &nother tabulation: 

246 wagon drill holes were drilled during the drilling program 

from April to Julyo 1966$ 62 were ore holos (two inches or more 

tiber)J 84 were mineralized or less than 2" of reooTerable tiber" 

and 110 were non-mineraliled. Peroen~lew1se. 20.2% were ore hole8~ 

36.1% mineralized and 44.1% barren. The holes averaged 69 feot in 

depth at a ooat of $1.16 per toot or the total drilling cost was 
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$18.000. The oaloulated proven ore reserves based on this drilling 

program were 1,326 tons valu.&d at $397.800. The drilling cost was 

4.5~' ot the estiJIated valuo. provl~ 0.09 tol'l' par toot of drilling 

or an estimated ore ~alue of $27 per foot of drilling. The area. 

dri lled were looa.ted behind the outcrops and workings ot the varioUi 

mines opora.tod by the American Fibor compan1. The lon,tha of the 

tiber encountered in the ore holea a.vera.ged a. tollows. 

~laim No. 27 Kine, north end 

Viotory Uine 

Asbestos 110. 2 

lrtonte&uma No. 2 

Montezuma. No.3 

Total average fiber length 
. ~ .. 

Average Longth 
ot fiber 

2.28" 

4.24" 

, 5.06" 

3.46" 

Some inherent disadvanta&os of w&gon drilling are a ' laok ot co~ 

plete tiber reoovery due to fibera adhedng to the sides of the hole 

and 10s8 ot tibar in opon oraoks and fissures enoountered' in the hole, 

hOViever .. the results are a great improvemmt over past exploratoZ7 

methods and. otfer a feasible eoonomio method ot determining asbestol 

ore reserves underlying the, property. 

MINING 

)(inea on the property were opened by driving an adi t into tht 

olitt .fa.oe alonga..besto. mineralization and eJtp&ndingthe ad! t, 

following a modifl~d room and pillar or longwall atoping with hand 

emplaced backtill method o.f mining. as long as ore 'persisted. The 
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wast. wa.. ,removed first, lea.ving 'thea.sbesto. vein in the back or 

1'loor or both. then the asbostos veins were shot separately. the 

aabeatoa, he.nd-oobbed and the higher grade orude. transported trom the 

mine to the mill. The ratio of co~roial fiber to tons of rook re-

moved rangea from 1 to 25 to 1 to 60) ~ ratio ot 1 ton of tiber per 

M tons ot wasto 1s regarded as avera.go. ..~bout 50% of the waste waa 

lett in the minea as baokfill and the r enw.indtlr tr8.Jll1llGd to tho dump. 

The workings are easily' aooossible exoept in plaoes where the,y 

are baokfilled. 

Mining oosta are difficult to obtain, as aoourate oost acoounting 

was seldom praoticed. The figuro used in thia report is taken 1'rcm a 

very recent publication oover1llg'~ the J~qua.ys mining, ,opera,tion~ wheroin 

the exploration, development and mining oosta approximates $8 per ton 
, (11) 

01' rock removed. 

TRANSPORTATION 

Tho diatanoo via tho present roa.d from th4 property to the mill 

near Globe is approximl tely 100 miles. Truoker. have reoeived lOst per 
. .'C 

ton mile for this haul. Truoking ra.tes in other distriots average 

6¢ per ton mile it' the haulago oontinuos tor' a. lengthy period. It 1. 

po'aible to ahorten the haulago to Globe to a, ' d1stanoe ot approximately 

65 milea by improving the road via. Cherry Creek. (Refer to Fig a 1. 

l40Fadden Peak Quadrangle. showing the property looation ,and proposeci 

route)G 

mIJ..ING 

Biatorioally,Arizona asbostos prioes have been quoted r.o.b~ 

Globe. Tho three major asbestos Dl11la in the area are looated on the 

Southern Pacitio Railroad siding along H1ghwa.y 70.: three mil ••• at 
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of Globo. The rapidly developing Hober-Showlow area. servioed by the 

Santa. Fe Railroad providos another possible millsite, a8 do the min. 

sites. 

The Globe asbostos mill in past yoars ch~rged t 26 per ton ot 

millteod to oustom mill ore. The new Jaquays mill pricos are $20. per 

ton ot millfeod to oustom mill the orude grndoa of asbestos. OOlt. ot 

$10 to $20 per ton have been quotod to the writer tor milling the Asbeatoa 

ore. The "milla eaoh produoe about 2 i"..o,nB .of crude tiberl per hour per 

8-hour dal and about 1 ton at flbarizod fibor per hour per 8 hour day_ 

Mill oreotion ooats are estimated to range trom $25,000 to $S5,OOO. 

per ton millteed oapaoit.y. 

DESCRIPTION OF MINES ON THE ROCK HOUSE ~~PERTY 

Monta:uma... The Montezuma lLina is looa ted on the southea.st 

portion of the propertl in Seotion 22 within the Montezuma NOIf 1 Cld.m, 

extending from ooordinatos 7,000 to 7,700 teet north and from 21.600 

to 228500 teet 8ast,(Rofer to Fig. 6) 

The a.sbostosdepos1 t ooours in gontly WOfl'tward dipping beds of' & 

.r 

down dropped block ot the Mesoa.l limontone. CRoter to Fig. 9). 

The semi-harsh asbestos was first mined tly .following the outoropping 

asboato8 downdip ',an~ alao byopon pit Q't?hods. Later American Fiber 

Corp. wagon drilled the area under the supervision ot their Geologist. 

greatly expanding the ore r esorV6S.. Duri ng this drilling program. 109 

holes wore drilled. totalling 4.958 teet at a cost ot OS.96B.30e Of 

the88 holes 28 were ore holes (plus 2" tiber), 3S mineralized and CS 

barren. The 669 tall ot ore blooked . out by thil dri lling program ._ 

evaluatod at $200.700.·, .. very low tigure baaod upon the ineffioient 
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rooovory from the milling ope ra ti on. These proven roserves 'lore 

minod. along a lontioular aroa aVl3ragin.g 120 feet wide. Gxtending 

about 1.000 feat nor~leastwnrd approximately parallel to tho oastward 

ta.oing limostone esoarpment. (Fig. 8) 

Oro reserves remaining are' dlsous ned in the portion of thia report 

perta1nln~ to ore reservos. 

,May Mine - The May Mine 18 looated in Section 22. extendin& trom 

ooordinates 8.000 to 8.900 teet north and from 23.000 to 23.800 teet 

east. (Fig. 6). 

The geologic setting is similar to the Montozuma Mine. 

Amerioan Fiber Corp. drilled 63 holos in this are&.. for a total 

of 5.221 teet a.t a' cost or $6.806.10. Of theso holes. 12 wore ore 

holes (plus 2" ot tiber). 20 minoralized and $1 barren. The 396 ton. 

ot asbestos oro reserves blooked out ~mro evaluated at $118.600. This 

figure is based upon a value of $300 per ton 1'or tho :fib or J however .. 

mill a.t laa.st as effioient as the Jaoquays Mill should rooover tiber of 

the first tour grades worth $596. pe~ ton. (Tab~ VIII) 
.'( . 

The 80ft and semi-harsh asbeBtos .fiber mined ooourred in a lenti-

oular torm extending about 920 f eat nQr thea a twar d, parallel to the 

limestone esoarpment ovor a width of , approximately 40 teet. (Fig. 10) 

This mined area ot' 42.600 square feet (planimater) represents 

, 17.200 tons or rook or 510 tons of all grades of tiber removed. 

Asbostos No.2 Min.e - The Asbestos No. 2. area i8 looated in 

Seotions 22 and 15 extending .from ooordinates . 9,100 to 11.100 north and 

;24.400 to 24.670 east wi thin portions or C laima 17 and 28. (Fig. 6) 

Aa dosoribed by ~rican Fibar's Geologir.t, nth. area is Charaoter-

i •• 4 by two reTer.e taul ts, several argo diaba.s$ dike.. and oomplQX 
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(18) 
folding ot the ltmeatone beda". (Fig. 11) 

A drift W8.S driven abovo the or 0 bliliLr ing hori Ion 100a tod by the 

drilling pro&ram. but the rosorves were not min~d. The ore reserve 

ostimations appear in the to1loY4'ing, por·tion of' the report oovorin&:.:: 
, I 

ore roservea. 

No. 27 Uine - The No. 27 Mine 1s northoast or the Asbostoa No. 

2 Uine in Seotionl 15 and 14, wi thin portions or Claims 46 and 27. 

deriving its nama trom the latter olaim. (Fig. 6). 

':he mine was opened by driving an adi t westward thro ~ the diaba •• 

into the asbestos vein above a roll in the diabase. The asbestos was 

then mined. aa de11ne'qted by T.agon drilling, toward the southwest. 

The sott silky tiber ooourrences in the prasent vrorkings are not.d 

on the map. ot the underground workings. (Fig. 13). 

Asbestos No.3 Mine - The Asbestoa No. S Mine is ' looated in 

seotions 15 and 14, Claim 46. (I~g. 6). 

American Fibar's Geologist noted this area to be oharacterized by 

tta large diaba.a8 dike following the fa~l t plane of a large reverse fault 
,'( 

which outs aoross the area. The limestone beds adjaoent to the fault 

a.re extremely drag .folded a.nd fracturod. Two short drifts have explored 
. (18) 

the top two ore zones. The fiber exposed is ver,y long and 80ft" • 

Reter to the map ot the underground. working. for looa.tions and gradeW 
; 

ot presently exposed t.iborq Fig. 148 

Asbestos No.4 Mine at The Asbestoa. No.4 Mine il looated in 

S~~t1~;;:-i4:--~~i~· "'4·6~·· · ~.bout 500 - 'f~~t-" no~tb;'~~tT';-i 'A~-b;~to8- jio-~'-~-;" V" ' - ';'," . • <-... . , 

(Fig. 6). 

The geologio Bettingi. very s1lnilar to Asbestos No.3. Reter to 

. the map of the underground workings tor location. and grades 'ot exposed 

fiber. Fig~ 14. 
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Rose No. 1 Mine - The Rose No. 1 Mine i8 characterized by three 
I 

normal ra.ul ta w:iderl~in by a dia.ba,se "'roll tt • AsbGsto. 18 exposed tOf' 

about 400 toet along ~ cliff faoe. 

Roso lToa. 2 and 3 - 'l'hese minas aro marked by faulted lime.tone 

beds and &djaoent di~b&s. intrusions. Asbestos t1bor ooours in outcrop. 

near the mines tor a total length ot a.bout 1,100 teet. 

Queen Mine - Queen Uine i8 looated in SeotionlO. Claina 84 and 

~he &rea 18 raul ted and uplifted by two diabase rolls._ j.sbesto. 

fiber is exposed in th& old mine 'workings and tor a. length ot about 

1.600 feet in adjacent outcrops. 

Arizona Mine - The Arizona Mino is located in Seotion 10. Claim 

86. 1'he limestone beds have boen fa.ul.ted and uplifted by a diabase 

"roll". Asbestos ~ibor was observed in the fa.ces ot the old werkinga. 

King Mine - Tho Xing Mine is looated in Seotion 10, OlaimB3. 

The underlying limestone has been ta.ulted and uplifted 'by two 

dia.base "rolla". Asbestos f1 bar has been traoed in outorOps tor about 
,.r 

1.200 teet around the hillside. 

ORE RESERVES 

~he twelve separate mining aroQs, ' referred to &8 the Montezuma. 

~Y. Asbestos *2, 21 Mino. Asboatos ~. Asbesto8 *4, Rose #3~ Rose 

JJ2, Rose No.1. Arizona.. Qu.een and King (Fig. 6) are alignedroughl)" 

from south ,to north &long ths eastward fa.oing Gsoarpment ot the Mescal 

limestone • . 

All aooessible mines in thes0 areas ware examined and asbsstoa 

m1ner.liz&t1on notod. Ore resorves were ohecked, the various avail-

able map. upc1atad. & nd the reservoa plotted on them. The ore r.a.rv.~~ 
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caloulations are baaed on these maps and reoorded drill hole lntorma-

tion. at orurse. the drill hole informution cannot be verllled without 

drilling oocasional adjaoent oheok holas. 

Estimates ot Proven Ore Rosarvesl . 
. ~ontotuma - (Fig. 8) No sign1ficunt asbostoa ore re80rvos wero obaerved • 

. 
J. block of ground measuring appro;:imately 1.000 feet in a northerly dlr-

. aotion by 120 teet wide was mine~. A planimoter' _anurement indicates 

86.500 squs.ra teet of area. was mined, ropreslmt1ng 36.000 tans o~ rock 

or 1.160 tons or fiber removed. It is posfiibl(it continued drilling beyond 

the mine working. will provo extot.l. SiOll ore. 

May (Fig. 10) - Asbesto8 of ore gt"ad(; was not.ad in various plaoes in 

the northeastern taoon of the mino. A planirlleter surVeyor the outline 

ot the ore resorvaa oompQ1"ed with the limits or the present mine workipg 

.. indioa.tes 48 ton. ot. asbes'\;oa oro remaining. Based on a.n average p-ioe 

ot $596 per ton. the available raserves are 39 tons of recov~rabl. fiber 

Asbestos No.2 (Fig. 11) ~ Anbastos ore averaging 2.54 inohes thiok wa • 

... c ' 

bl..ookod out on the Asbestos No. 2 property. Approximately 400 · feet of 

drift waa d.riven just above the asbestos to where a tault raised the 

vein to the level oltha drifte l~n averago of 2" ot soft. silky 

asbeatos 'WaS obsorvod ~n the dt-ift nlong its northern portion. Another 

11! inches to2 inohes ot . fiber WaS observed in the floor aboutroidway 

in the drift. The blook of ora r asan-es 1s wi thin an area. approxi:n:a tely 

400 teet long by .65 te.at wide. enoompa,ssing 28.900 square teet (plani

meter). This rapr080nts 376 tons of reooveru:t,le tibor of t he first to~ 

gra.des·. valued a. t .225.000. It i8 possible ·to expand the ore reserve. 

. beyond 1 t .. present out lino. 
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27 Mine (Fig. 13) - Asbostos ore averagir~ 3.06 inches in thickness 

was blocked out in 'the 27 Mine wi thin a.n area 6.pproximately 400 toet 

long by 140 teet wide. Workings now extend to the swthern eA-tremit)' 

of this block of ore. Re~inin& ora resorves &re within an &re& ot 

4.260 square teet (planimeter) rGpresonting 16 reoovorable tons of 

tiber ot the first tour gradeG, valuad at $46,~OO. 

Asbestos no. 3 - Soft asbestos ti ber of ore grade, W~I noted in the 

fo.oo of the underground workings) hov/Gvar. no reoord was found ot 

drill holes beyond the taoe. It is estimated ~~t 5 tons of doveloped 

or proven ore reserves remain in the tncoG of the workings. 
,. , 

i~Bbo6tOS lro. 4 - Soft a.sbostos fi 'ber of ore gra.de oooura in the taoe 

ot the underground work1llgsJ howevor. no reoord was found of drill 

hole8 beyond tho workings. Proven reaorves are estimated a& 3 tons. 

(Fig_ 14). 

~To a.sboeto8 ti bar of ora gra.ds was obaorvod in the remAining under ... 

gro~~ ,, '¥tork~rig '8 on , the property. 

Tabulation or Estimated Proven Ore Resarvess 

Mine 

Aspesto8 ,No.2 

21 )4ine 

, Asboatoa No. ,3 , 

Asbestos '}lo. 4; ,' , ' 

, " 

',' .:>,. ' 
, , ' .... .. . 

. ", ' ". ," , . 
. ~ .: . . 

\ , 

Tons 
Reoovorablo - . 

39 

376 

76 

5 

3 

499 

. '48 -

;l , ,,----·, 
~'L... ___ ~.: 

Value (Based on $696 
... average 'per ton) 

$ 2S,300. 

2,970. 

1,180. 
I ,' 

, $ ' 298,460. 
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POTENTIAL OF THE ROCK HOUSE PROPERTIES 

, potential Produotion Areal 

One or the major dittioul ties or the Arir.ona asbestos industry 

18 to evaluate the ore ' deposits, due to their erratio na'blre. Very 

little 1ntomat10n 1s avai lablG ooncerning their continuanoo in other 

horilons or the overall extent ot ore bodies. 

In thia investigation, the possible oxtent ot the asqestoa bear- ' 

ing horizon. is estimated by superimposing a plan map ot the areaa 

mined (trom individual mines in the district havinc. a long history ot 

,produotion) upon a plan map of their respeotive olaim boundaries. 

This ratio is then applied to the Rook Rousa property. Thus, the plan. 

ot the Regal, V1otor.y, and Eldorado U1nes, incaoate an average ot 6.3 

aores (representing ~n elongated ore body) has been mined from the 

oont4~nlng 20 aore olaim or about 30% of the claims have been mined. 

The Rook House property has 12 soparate partia.lly mined areas 

'Within seventeen different olaims, plus matl¥ Aler,pontine bearing out

crops a11gned. roughly northeasterlY,Aloross tho entire property. There. 

foro, it 1s Te~ probable the olaims oontainulg tho favorable asbesto. 

horizons and also asbestos prospaots oould be expanded into a similar 

ratio ot potentia.l ',prochlotivo area to ovorlying olaim boundary. 
, ' 

Thep'otentialand evaluation of the Rock House property is baled 
. ' , 

largoly upon the86', ob.~ntions, oombined with the geologic features 

. ot tha .. property. its, pa,st produotion rocord. intonna 11 on ooncerning 

j;;hq- ~~:~i~cna asbestos mines trom noted authorities anet the result. ot 

the field examinations. 

The whole ot the Rook House proportios are underlain by those 

membera ' ot ,'th811.8oal format!~, whioh ord1narily oarry asbesto8 . 
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deposita exoepting the portion oovered by diabfl.se. It a. oonservative 

ratio or the potential productive area to the overlying olaims i. 

applied to the Rook House property. it is judged tha.t 26i' or the area 

carries asbestoa are and tho potential is 356 aores ot whioh 15% wou14 

be lett &a pillara, etc., or a. tota.l ot !Q!. aores are judged 1x> be 

underlain by reooverable asbestoa of oro grade_ . Drilling rosults in-

dioate tha ore bodies on the proptllrty with 8: cut ott grade ot 2" 

aooumula. tive or tiber, oarry an averags ot 3.32" ot fiber, whioh, tor 

convenienoe and. oonservatism is rOlmded oft to 3". The potential 18 

43,660 (eet2 x ~4' = 10,890 oubio teet per aore. Sinoe 12.4 oubio 

teet ot tiber in plaoe equals one tonJ them eaoh aore oontains 878 

tona of asbestos are or 266,000 rocoverable ton. ot S· (aooumula.tive) 

tiber underliea the 356 aores to be mined. 

Average Value of Fiber per Tont 

The value · per ton 1s another figure subjeot to much oon~over.7, 

a .faotor dependen~ upon the grados mined, effioienoy ot the mill and 

prew.111tag ·aellin& prioes. This value is espeoially diffioult to 
. ,( ' 

obtain from the Rook House produotion reoorda becauses 

,.',1.. .orten th&;:: operators sold o.nly the first thr.ee. grAdes and 
disoarded -the remainder. Then only thenet value a.fter 
deduoting haula.ge,milling and other ooats 1I&.S reoorded. 
(Ret. Table VI. Appendix). . . 

2. Much ot the reoent shipments have consisted of the les.or 
grades trom the dumps lett by former operatorso 

a • . Sottlement sheot. from tho government ore buyers show past 
sales of ahorter grades from the Rook House propert,y have 
oontained as muoh as 50% fibor of a higher grade, provi~ 

\ the ineffioienoy ot the present mills (See Ta~le VII, 
Appendix). 

4. Fiber shipped trom the Rook House property '11&' eva.luated 
from $250 per ton to over $1,000. por ton • 

. ' .... 
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Thus. 1 t 1. dif'fioul t to oompile statistios tro~:;produotion 

reoords showing the average value of raooverable tiber in the rook. 

The writer hae taken the figures presented in Table VIII, Ret. 

No. 17. oovering the produotion from the Jaquay. Ulnlng and Milling 

operation as being m08~ reprosan~~t1~ of ~a proportional peroent of 

the fibers present in the asbostos ore trom this distriot. 

During the year of 196 3, 24,660 tons of rock were mined, ot whioh 

2.335 tons ot ha.nd-oobbed ore \Vera truokod to tho mill. or this amoUllt 

574.53 tons ot fiber 'Wore reoovered, representing 24. ~ ot tbe!;ore 

milled. Gra.des below Group No.4 filter tiber or 75.4% of the m11lf •• cl ' 

were not separated, but were latt in the mill tailings to be sold as 

stucoo cracle to We8t Coast users. These combined shorter e;ra.da~ are 

valued at an average of $125 It per ton. Aooording to the table, the 

first tour grades were sold at an averago prioe ot $673.95 per ton. 

Sales tor the remaining 1761 tons ot ~llfeed ~r. not 'quoted. ' 

'In thetoll0Vi4. ng estimate of vil,lue per ton. exoluding gra.des 

below 4. the percentages of the graQes of fibers present. regarded &s 

repr$sentative ot the AriZona asbestos deposita are taken trom Table 

Ho. VIII. The values of the first tour gradeB per ton are based upon 

the average prioes 'per ton reoeived trom the sale of the Rook House FO-

duot1on .. 

ESTD4A.TED VALUE PER TOll OF FIBER OF THE FIRST FOUR GRADES. 

% ot Total Fiber Avera.l~G 
Grade Reoovered Va.l us l)er Ton Value 

1 18.9 • 1.510. t 286. 

2, 11.9 900. 107. 

a 32.7 400. 131. 

4 , 36.5 2)0. 73. 

, The eatimated value pl r ton ot , fiber 
, produced · (exoluding gra.des below 4) $ 598. 
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EST I}£, TED POTENTIAL. 

The potential production 18 8stinatad as 266.000 tone 

valued at 3698. per ton for tho first tour gradel, or 

ESTIMATED PRODUCTION COSTS. 

Explorations Reter to "Estimate of Total Drilling 

cost and Rate ot Progreaa" for derivation of this 

figure. $1,706.000. 

Mining and Developments Aooording to Table ViII, 

about 34 tons of waste are mined per ton ot orG or . 

266.000 x 34 : .9,044.000 tons of ore to be m1~ad 

at the ourrent average oost of ea per ton (17) : $ 72,352,000. 

Transportation, The ore is uB~~l~ semi-prooas.ed 

a.t tho mine site and the millfead i8 trucked to 
Globe. Table VIII indicates 12% of the rook mined 

is milledJ therefore 9.044.000 tons x .la = 
1,085.280 tons to be truoked to Globe at the ourront 

average oost ot $10 pe r ton or $10,852,800. 

Milling CostSI 1.085,280 x $20 per ton $21,105,600. 

Marketing and Researoh. Cost estimated at ~ 

of the value ot the ore or • 7,926,800. 

Contingenoies to covor mining equipment oosts. 

mill ereotion oosts (to be amortized) and . 

mi.oellaneou8 overhead are estimated at 
another .6% ot the ore v&luG or $ 7,926,800. 

To:tal COlt 

ESTIMATED PROFIT. 

'·SOtlRCES .:·OF :.ADDITIOIAL PROFIT I 

/ 

$122,470,000. 
(0 ' 

$ 36,060.000 •. 

It is possible to inorease the profit "D$,timated. in the previoua 

leotion in numerous ~8 as folloWB. 

1. , ~o find in tho ore deposits Q.ll increas·. in the overall 

fibor length, or the number of mineable tiber bands. 

2. To find an increase in the estimated per cent ot tU"ea. ' : 

oontaining fiber. 

3. ~wor the oosto£ mining. 

4. Reduce the hAula.ge cost and distance to the mill and. 

warehouse. 
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6. Inorease the mill ef'fioi~,noy (more ti.ber reoavery. les. 
fiber breakage). ' 

6. Fiberizo and sell the recoverable portion ot the 75% ot 
millfeed of loss than 4 grade. 

7. Upgrade tho value of the lower grade produots by pro
duoing grades tor speoifio uses. 

8. Develop a market for the rasultin& l~g. limestone \~8t8 
dumps (potentia.l buyers are the growing agrioultural in
dustry or paper mill industry). 

Peroentage Tabulation of Costs and Values: 

A peroentage breakdown of tho various oosta and value 8 exoluding 

the fiber ot 1888 than 4 grade i& eatima ted &s tollows I' 

PERCENTAGE DEPLETION A.LLO'v~lANCE 

A. very important oonsideration 1s the prot'it rem&in1ng arter 

taxes. Fortunately. our government h2.s reoognised that each ton · or 

ore mined depletes the reserve and has allowed a deduotion tor de-

plat1on. wherein taxes are ~id on & per cent or the inoome. dependent 

upon the tn- ot 1Il1neral extraoted, as follow., · 
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PEROENTAGE DEPLETIOm ALLOWANCE 

"The law reoognizes that oapital is oonsumed in the prooes8 ot 

Gxtraoting ~n8rals. oil and gaa, other natural deposits, and timber 

- - - The law. therefore, providos a deduction tor depletion, whiCh 

is intended as oompensation for the e~nau8tion ot aSlots oonsumed 

in the produotlon ot inCOtl8 through sevoranoe ot minerals, 011 and 

gas. othor natural deposita, and timber. Seo. 611 (14.402). 

"The depletion deduotion i8 available to the owner ot an 

eoonomio 1ntere.t 1n the minoral prop~rty, mine tailing., or timber 

-- -. 
"In the oase ot tbt mines, wells, and other natural deposit. - -

the alloWanoe tor depletion ahal be - - a ~rcent ... , ot the grOI. 

inoome tromtho property - - (23~ tor ~sbe8toa deposita). Such 

a.llowanoe sba.ll not exoeed 6~' of the taxpayer' 8 taxable inoome trom 

the property - - - • 

"Oroas 1noane from the property lilaans - - - the gr'os8 income 

. from min1ng - ... • . o( 

"The term 'mining 1 includes not lllerely the extra.otion of the 

ores or mineral8 from the ground, but also th6 ordinary treatment 

prooeS8es normally applied by ~ne owners 'or operator. in order to 

obtain the oo~roiallY marketable mineral produot. and so much ot 

the transportation of ores £romthe point of ,.xtraotion to the plant 

or mill' in whioh ordinar.y treatment prooGsses are applied ___ "(8) 

As explained above. a depletion allowanoo or 23 peroent is applied 

to the asbeatoa lnduatr.y. The acoepted praotioe in Arizona asbestoe 

industry 11 to 'fi1&'¥' tax.. on 77 per oent 0 t the. net 1noome ( exolud1Dc -

- '54 -
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purohase. or royalty payments) provided the rtaulting peroentage 

depletion allowanoe dOGS not oxceed 60% of the net inoome. 

RECOw.mNDED EXPLORAT ION l.E THODS 

Hole Spaoing and Drilling Cost Per Acre. 

It i8 proposed the geologically tavora.bl;e areas .g·e eXplored tor 

their asbestoa oontent by drilling them on a grid pattarnw1th holea 

at 100 foot intervals a.t tho intersection of grid linea laid out at 

an aou~e angle. When fiber ot ore gradaie enoountered. offsetting 

holoa 60 teet di. stant oan be drilled to provo the persistenoe ot the 

ora. I t is estina ted this drilling prot;ram will require 8 in! tia1 

holos per aore. plus an average or B additional hole. per acre. The hole. 

will average 100 teet in depth or 1.400 teet per aore at an a.vara.go ooa" 

ot $1.00 por toot. Hole. should bottom 10 feet below the limestone

.diabase o~n~ot • . ~lll~8 .. to. be tween every too"? J . .Jl/ .the ore horizon and 

every three teet above the ore horizon. The total cost or drilling per 

"aore is est1ma ted at $1,400. All additional oost ot $600 per a.cre will 

be required for geologic and Gngineer~ng servioes. sampling, .to. or a 
.'( . 

total estimated ooat ot $2,000 peraere to explore tor the underlying 

asbestos ore. 

Total Drilling Cost and Rata or Progress. 

A Planimeter survey of the area underlain by diabaae indicate. 

that 356 acres oan be omitted from the proposed drilling progrsme An 

additional 20% ot the balanoe or 213 aores cnn bo regarded as geOlog1-

oal~ ·un.favorable tor ore deposition. Thus, to completely drill the 

remaitLing 863 acres will require an expenditure ot ~l, 706.000. The 

drilling . ra.te should average 200 i'e-et per ciay 'per drill and would 
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require 20 years to drill out tho entire body using one drill. 

Obviously. suoh a. program 1s impx'aotioal and ,U'ter suffioiont ore 

reserves are blooked out to warrant the minin& and milling expendi-

tures. the mining ot the ora should begin. It it is judged that 

suffioient reserves to \'Jarrant this stop should be valuod at 2 14i1110n 

Dollars and the per oent of the oro holes remnin tho same al ill the 

pAst exploration pro"ram. then about ~lOS.OOO. will be requirGc1 to 

blook out 7.956 ton8 01' tiber valued at $2.386,800. 

Drill Rigz 

It i8 recommended that a 4-'?,heel drivo truck mountod ' dril11ng 

rig be used that does not torce air down the drill stem. but instea.d .L....__ _ ______ .. __ ._._ . __ .. __ .... _" ._ ..... _. _ ... _____ .. ~ .. . .. ___ . ______ . __ ._~ _ _ ___ ._. _ _ _ 

utilizes & vaouum application. designed to draw the tiber up through 

Ah .onlarged opening in the oenter ot the drill steel, resulting in 

complete reoovery ·of f1ber from the bottom of the hole. 

Satlplingl 

It 1s recomm~ded that a modified field type ~uebeo Standard 

AsbestOil Testing Machine · with portable eleotrioal source be obtained 
. ,( 

tor the Geologist'i use in 1'ield eva.luation of the samples. Thus. 

the sample oan be' gra.ded in the field and the ore deposit can be more 

q\dclcly a.nd aoouratoly eva.luatod. 

PROPOSED INITIAL EXPLORATION 
. PHASE I .' t 

The longest and softest &Sbost08 tiber observed ooour8 in the 27 

and A.besto. N08e 2. 3 and 4 Mines. }~y outcrops of asbestos between 

theae mines indioate the persistenoe of the d~po.lts and the probabil

ity ot inoreas1ngtheore reserves in this area. (11'8 G). fherefore • 

it is reoommended the initial explora.tion .pro~ram. Phase I. oonsist ot .. 

aerie. ot WIlgon drill holea to be ch-illed beyond the workings ot these 
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minos, extending along a north-ensterl.y tronding belt, .,tGat ot the 

limestone esoarpment. (Fig. 6).Fort~,ately, the major1t,y ot the 

area reooJIUnonded i8 aooess1ble via. 4-wheel dri.ve truck mounted drill 

rig, and also 80me or the nooessary drill 01 tfJ a008S' roads were oon-

atruotod by thetormer 'operator in antioipation of a aimilar explora-

tio~ . program. ' . . '.\ --. 

. The in! tial drilling rooommended oxtends from. the 21 )Una. north- . 

oastward tor 6,000 toet over an a vorage l'ddth ot approximately 685 teet 

oovering an area of about 94 a.ores. This program ..:ould coat $188.000. 

based upon an estimated $2,000 per aore drilling 'costa. 

PhasoII and subsequent drilling progr~ should tollow 'a detailed 

geologic study tor target areas., 

Other Properties. 

Other a.sbestos properties in whioh Pan Arrarioan Fiber Corporation . 
.. 

haa .mi~tore8t, but Vlere not axnmined tor thi8 report, a re the Ameri-

can Asbestos Cement PrOpertios, tho Apa.ohe Indian Re'aorvatlon Albeatol 

deposi t and the area .in the vioini ty of the £\irstrip south of nook House. 
. ,,"( ' . 

The ~rioan Asbe8tos Cement Corp_ propert,y consists ot 93 oontiguoua 

olaims looa.ted in Sees. 24. 25; 26, 35 and 36, TaN. R14E, a.nd Seo. 19, 

20, 29, 30, 32 'and 33, T 8 N, R 15E, apprOximately 1 miles northwest ot 

the Pan Amarioan Fiber Jroperty. (F~&. 3)' Tho property has a. long his .. 

to~ ot asbestos produotion and dofinitaly warrant. a detailed e~natlon. 

The Fort Apaohe Indian Reservation asbestos properties are .loca.ted in 

T111. !lSi. approx1Da te1:r Smile. northeast of the Rook Boua. prop·erty. ' 
. 'I 

(Fig. 16) Thi. property also Warr~ ta a thoro'Ugh. 'examinat1on and evaluation • 

. I 
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.~ '''';'t''r~ !if" The area in the vioin1t.ydt the airstrip i8 underlain bl 

formations tavorable to tho deposition of asbestos and likewise 

warrants turther goologio invGstig&tion. 

,,', 
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